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ÀBSTRÀCT

Previous research indicates that the health of Canadian

Indian vromen and their infants is less than that of other

Canadian women and their infants. Indian women do not

participate regularly in conventional prenatal care. The

purpose of this ethnographic study vlas to explore the health

beliefs of Canadian Tndian women about pregnancy and their

participation in Prenatal care. In-depth, tape-recorded

interviews, totalling 45 hours, were conducted with seven

Indian r.Iomen informants in a large urban setting. Content

analysis was used to identify themes emerging from the data.

Canadian Indian v¡omen in this study conceptualized

pregnancy in a Spiritual context and believed pregnancy was

a healthy natural process requiring no intervention.

Consequently, Some h'omen do not believe that they are

susceptible to serious, asymptomaticr of symptomatic illness

during pregnancy. Women believe they are responsible for

"taking care of thernselves" during pregnancy. Therefore,

they follow cultural practices betieved to promote a healthy

pregnancy: avoiding harmful substances and technological

interventions r ffiâintaining positive emotions, adequate

nutrition and activity.
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I ndian women are often di ssat i sf ied with the

interactions that occur with health-care providers in

prenatat clinics. Indian womenrs expectations are often not

realized and their beliefs about pregnancy may be in

conflict with those of health-care providers.

For many Indian women barriers to attending for

prenatal care outweigh the benefits. Barriers to prenatal

care could be reduced by improving communication and

providing culture-specific care in a holistic fashion. The

study highlights implicaLions for nursing practice,

education, and research.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

1.2 BACKGROTJND ÀND SIGNIFICÀNCE

Morbidity and mortality statistics reveal the health

status of Canadian Indian women and their children is less

than that of other Canadian women and children. Infant

mortality rates (death of children one year of age and under

per 1,000) for Indians declined from 82.0 in 1960 to 16.5 in

1986 (lndian and Northern Affairs Canada, 1988). The rate

f or Canadians as a whole hras 7 .9 in 1986 (Statistics Canada,

1988).

1.1 PURPOSE

The purpose of +-hi s study

beliefs of Canadian Indian v¡omen

participation in prenatal care.

The provi

of Physicians

which suggests

days ) are

statistics.
underest imated

was to explore the health

about pregnancy and their

ncial statistics are no brighter. The CoIlege

and Surgeons of Manitoba has collected data

that Indian perinatal deaths (500 grams to 28

overrepresented in provincial mortality

These f igures are probably somewhat

since accurate information about ethnic

-1
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origin cannot always be obtained. over a 6 year period from

1977 to 1982 there were 257 Indian perinatal deaths. These

deaths represent 1 6 . 5 percent of the provi nc iaI total
perinatal deaths in a group comprising approximately I
percent of the Manitoba population (Cotlege of Physicians

and Surgeons of Manitoba, 1982).

Statistics from a report by the College of Physicians

and Surgeons of Manitoba indicate that high Indian perinatal

death rates are associated with inadequate prenatal care.

In 1 980 the perinatal deaths for registered Indians

accounted for 18 percent of the total perinatal deaths"

Forty-six percent of these Indian deaths were associated

with inadequate prenatal care visits. Inadequate care was

defined as less than 4 prenatal clinic visits. The

corresponding figure for the general population in 1 980

showed that 20 percent of the total perinatal deaths were

associated with inadequate prenatal visits (Col1ege of

Physicians & Surgeons of Manitoba, 1982\. Subsequent

reports did not differentiate between the Indian and non-

Indian population so more current statistics are not

ava i lable .

Although Manitoba statistics indicate a steady decline

in Indian infant death rates over the past few years, the

Indian rate still remains higher than that of other

Manitobans. The infant death rate (deaths during the first
year of life excluding stillbirths per 1,000 Iive births)
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for regi stered I ndians in 1987 was 1 0. 1 5 compared to 8. 54

for other Manitobans (Health and Welfare Canada, 1987).

Because of the multiple factors involved, it cannot be

implied that perinatal deaths result solely from poor

prenatal clinic attendance. However, it is evident that if

a woman does not attend for prenatal care it is difficult to

identify actual or potential problems and to offer any

corrective measures (CoIlege of Physicians and Surgeons of

Manitoba, 1977).

Àn association has been found between participation in

prenatal care and pregnancy outcome among Canadian Indian

women. Findings from a survey indicated that Indian mothers

who received no prenatal care had an infant mortality rate

of over 10 percent (based on live births). Infant mortality

was defined as the number of children dying during the first

year of life. Mothers who received prenatal care for the

ful1 duration of their pregnancy had an infant mortality

rate of 3.8 percent. Women who participated regularly in

prenatal care for the greater part of their pregnancy had a

5 percent infant mortality rate, but mothers who had

attended late or irregularly had a 7 percent rate. Mothers

who had reported early, but failed to continue to attend

experienced a 9 percent mortality. UnfortunatelY, adequate

or regular prenatal care h'as noL defined specifically in the

report (Graham-Cumming, 1967a) .
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The survey also indicated that mortality among the

children of mothers who had continuous supervision from the

first trimester hras virtually half that experienced among

children whose mothers reported only in the third trimester.

Even in that group of late comers, the infant mortality rate

was significantly less than among the children of mothers

who did not have any supervision (Graham-Cumming, 1967a).

The original report of the same study indicated that

there $¡as a relationship between prenatal supervision and

infant birthweight and stillbirths. The inc idence of

birthweights of under 5 pounds fell from 6 percent in the

unsupervised group to 3 percent in Lhe supervised group.

Moreover, the stillbirt.h rate for women who did not have

adequate supervision v¡as 9 per 1r000 births. This is in

contrast with a stillbirth rate of just over 6 per 1,000

births for mothers who attended prenatal clinics for at

least the Iatter two trimesters of their pregnancies

(Oepartment of National- HeaIth and WeIfare, Medical

Services, 1962) .

For Indian v¡omen prenatal care is especiall-y important

since they constitute a high risk group of childbearing

women. Indian women have a higher incidence of adolescent

pregnancy, complications in pregnancy and childbirth,
muÌtiparity and grandmultiparity, low birthweight and high

birthweight babies, and greater infant mortality following

premature birth (Baskett, 1977;

Maternal- and Child Heatth, 1981).

Community task Force on
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Wotton and Macdonald's (1981) study of pregnant Cree

Indian v¡omen in Norway House, Manitoba (an Indian reserve)

verified the high risk nature of this group of pregnant

women. Data collected between 1977 and .1981 indicated that

at 36 weeks gestation, 39 percent of the women were high

risk. This rate vras more than double the provincial rate of

19.3 percent. ÀImost one thj.rd of the women received

minimal antenatal- care and a f ew received none. Anemia

occurred in 12 percent of the mothers. Other significant
risk factors included previous neonatal deaths or

stiltbirths (l percent), high btood pressure (16 percent),

gestational diabetes (10 percent), urinary infection (1¿

percent), anteparturn bleeding (10 percent), significant
medical illness (7 percent), and previous Cesarean Section

(l percent). The perinatal mortality rate was 29.0 per 1,000

live births. This exceeded the Canadian rate for 1978 which

was 13.5 and exceeded the overall Indian rate of 26.5 per

11000 live births. A more recent study of pregnant Indian

women could not be found in the literature.

A factor contributing to the high risk status of

pregnant Indian women is their decreased nutritional state"

the Department of National HeaIth and Welfare ( 1 975)

nutrition survey indicated that the nutrition of pregnant

Indian women in Manitoba , âs in other parts of Canada, was

inadequate. Energy intakes were lower than that of the non-

Indian population as were intakes of vitamin A and C.
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Calcium, vitamin D, and iron intakes were found to be

marginal. Serum folate values were in the high risk

category. The association between nutritional deficiency

and poor pregnancy outcome is well documented. If a vroman

does not attend for prenatal care, an opportunity for

nutritional counseling by health care professionals is

lacking or reduced.

1.2.1 The Prenatal-Care Svstem

"À11 cultures have evolved some system of explanation

regarding conception, pregnancy, and childbirth and all have

developed sets of beliefs and techniques for dealing with

these mammalian and human processes" (Landy, 1977, p. 287) 
"

The impact of culture on such an important aspect of life as

pregnancy and the birth of a new baby has been recognized

and emphasized by numerous researchers (Brownlee, 1978;

Jordan, 1980; Kitzinger, 1977; McLain, 1975; Romalis, 1981;

Snow, Johnson, & Mayhew, 1978). These authors have

hightighted the need for health-care workers to be aware of

the beliefs about childbearing of various cultural groups if

effective culture-specific care is to be implemented.

The Canadian prenatal-care system is structured in a

specific wâyr based on the assumptions, expectations, and

needs of middle-class culture (Clausen, F1ook, Ford, Green &

Popiel, 1973; Horn, 1978). These assumptions, expectations,

and needs include the need for regular visits to a medical-
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doctor throughout pregnancy with the expectation that these

visits wiIl ensure a healthy pregnancy outcome. It is

assumed that if a woman- attends regularly for prenataf care

the health status of the vroman and her child will be

improved. These beliefs and the behaviors associated with

the Canadian prenatal system may be incongruent with those

of other minority social and ethnic groups.

1 .3 RÀTIONALE FOR THE STT.TDY

Nurses have traditionally concerned themsefves with the

health needs and problems of childbearing women and their

newborn infants. They have focused their practice and

research efforts on specific periods of time and on specific

individuals, pairs, or groups during childbearing and the

early childrearing cycIe. Nursing has emphasized the

promotion of health and the prevention of illness in

childbearing women and infants as well as provided care when

illness occurred (Sandelowski, 1 983) .

A large part of prenatal service is health educational

rather than medical and is concerned with emotional aspects

of pregnancy and childbirth (rord, Seacat & Silver, 1966) "

The responsibility for providing health education and

emotional support largely rests with the nurse in community

settings, clinics, or hospital wards. In some isolated

regions without a physician, nurses provide prenatal care

throughout normal pregnancy.
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The role of the nurse as a client advocate is widely

recognized. Nurses have the privilege of being the health-

care workers who have the most intimate and prolonged

contact with clients. Nurses, because of this privilege,

have numerous opportunities to serve as client advocates in

helping the clients to meet their needs and to support

protection of their rights.

In considering the current status of childbearing

Indian lvomen, it is evident that there is a need for the

nurse to assume a client advocate role. Becoming more aware

of Indian women's health beliefs about pregnancy and their
participation in prenatal care would assist the nurse in her

advocate roIe.

Leininger (1978), who introduced the concept of

transcultural nursing, has articulated the importance of

studying health beliefs, practices, customs, and values in

cross-cu1tural perspective. These studies facilitate "the

gathering of fresh data from locaI cultures which is then

carefully studied, classified, and used to guide

professional practices" (p" 17).

This study was an attempt to gain some insight into
Indian women's health beliefs about pregnancy and their
participation in prenatal care. It is hoped that this
investigation enhances cross-cultural communication,

provides a basis for understanding health needs, and assists
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in providing health services which meet the culture-specific

needs of Canadian Indian women.

1.4 PROBLEM STATEÈÍENT

The basic question which generated this research study

l¡as: Why do many Canadian Indian women not participate

regularly in prenatal care? More specifically this study

proposed to answer the following questions:

1. What are the health beliefs of Canadian Indian women

about pregnancy?

2. How do health beliefs about pregnancy influence

Indian women's participation in prenatal care?

1.5 DEFINITIONS

For the purposes of this study the following definitions
v¡ere used:

Health: is def ined as a relative, dynamic , culturally

determined, and valued process concerned with all of life's
processes including the biological r Þsychosocial, and

spiritual.
Beliefs: are defined as statements which Indian vromen hold

as true, but which may or may not be based on empirical

evidence (uorn, 1979).

HeaIth beliefs: are defined as statements which Indian

women hold as true, which may or may not be based on



empirical evidence, related to
(modified from Horn, 1979).

hea I th dur i ng

10

pregnancy

Healtl behavior: is defined as any activity undertaken by a

person who believes her/himself to be healthy, for the

purpose of preventing disease or detecting disease in an

asymptomatic stage (xas1 & Cobb cited in Rosenstock, 1974).

Antenatal or prenatal care: is defined as the medical and

nursing supervision and care given to the pregnant woman

during the period between conception and the onset of labor.

Ideal1y, adequate antenatal care is that care which

considers the physical, emotional, and social needs of the

r¡oman, her unborn baby, her mate, and their other children
(Reeder, Mastrioianni , & Marten, 1 980 ) . Prenatal care for

uncomplicated pregnancies includes clinic visits every four

weeks throughout the first seven months, every two weeks

until the last month, and every week until delivery
(Pritchard & Macdonald, 1980).

Canadian I ndian woman: i s def ined as a woman r*'ho ident i f ies

herself as a Canadian Indian.

1 .5 ASST'MPTIONS

1. Indian vromen all have beliefs about pregnancy which

are culturally based.

Part ic ipat ion in prenatal care i s a result of

conscious decision-making which in turn is influenced

by cultural and situational circumstances.

2.
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1"7 LIMITÀTIONS

The exploratory nature of the study enhanced Lhe

discovery of valuable cultural data which can be utilized by

nurses to provide more culture-spec i f ic care to I ndian

vromen. However, the study does have several limitations.
The limitations include the following:

Only English speaking Indian women informants were

selected, therefore, the group vras biased as non-

English speaking women were excl-uded.

Three different tribes of Indians v¡ere represented by

seven informants in the . study" Intergroup

di f f erences were not ident i f ied because of t.he f ew

informants representing each tribe.

1.

2.



ChapÈer II
LITERÀTTJRE REVIET{

The titerature review considers three major areas: (a)

historical and current background of Canadian Indians, (b)

culture and pregnancy, and (c) health beliefs and preventive

bealth behavior. À subsection to the historical and current

background of Canadian Indians focuses on culture and

beliefs. The major emphasis of the studies reviewed is
preventive health behavior since prenatal care is considered

preventive health care. It has been suggested that

preventive health behavior and illness behavior are

different and generalizing from one type of behavior to the

other is inappropriate (Hoppe & He1ler, 1975), In choosing

preventive health services the consumers usually have

considerable discretion in the extent to which they use

them. When manifest disease is not a complicating factor,

health-care workers are generally not as integrally involved

in the decision process as Lhey are when disease is present

and being treated (Lairson & Swint, 1978).

12



2.1 HISTORICÀL AIID CT'RRENT BACKGROTJND OF

13

CÀNÀDIÀN INDIANS

This section of the Iiterature review provides the

context which must be considered for a better understanding

of pregnant Indian women within the middle-class prenatal-

care system. The past and current health status of Indian

people and factors influencing their health is outlined.

Consideration is also given to the socioeconomic and

political disadvantage Indian people experience, especially

Indian women who encounter a disproportionate number of

obstacles, yet are childbearers responsible for many self-
care activities associated with the critical prenatal

period. The role of culture in shaping beliefs and behavior

concludes this section.

Àt the .time of the f irst white settlements in North

Àmerica about four centuries ago, Canada's indigenous

peoples s¡ere considered particularly healthy and of strong

physique (Graham-Cumming, 1967b). Àndrew Graham (cited in

Young, 1979) wrote in 1767 that:
The Indians in general exceed the middling stature

of Europeans; are straight well made people, large

boned, but not corpulent. . Their

constitution is strong and healthy; their
disorders few, the chief of which are the flux,
consumption, and pain in the breast The

venereal disease is al-so common among them

but the symptoms are much milder than in Europe
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Àlthough the past general good health

but retain
194).

of Indians is
gleaned from anecdotal notes which are questionable

statistically, it. can be inferred that fairly good health

was enjoyed since the life-style of Indians included healthy

practíces. The traditional nutrition of Indians provided a

diet high in protein but 1ow in fat and carbohydrate.

Protein came primarily from fish and game meat. Vitamins

and minerals vrere obtained from bush plants and berries
(schaefer, 1978). The I ndian nomadic Ii fe-sty1e and

physical exertion from hunting, fishing, trapping, and

gathering provided exercise with activities of daily living.

Shortly after contact with the white man the Indian

population began to decline rapidly, mainly from

communicable diseases (most notably tuberculosis) to which

Lhey had no immunity (Graham-Cumming, 1967b). Numerous

factors, including loss of traditional life-styles as a

result of acculturation, have contributed to the present

increased incidence of many diseases. Ànthropologists have

stated that acculturation results "when groups of

individuals having different cultures come into continuous

first-hand contact, with subsequent changes in the original
pattern of either or both groups" (Redfield, Linton, &

Herskovitz, 1936, cited in Young, 1988, p. 4). Young (1988)

reports that the term acculturation is not currently favored

all of

They seldom live to a great a9e,

their faculties to the last (p.
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by some scholars because it emphasizes how indigenous

cultures eventually become assimilated by more dominant

ones. Young contends that many scholars now argue that

contact with Europeans did not result in a drastic erosion

of Indian culture. Terms which do not suggest dominaLion of

one cufture by another are more favored. These include

terms such as social change and culture change.

As a more static and sedentary Iife-sty1e developed for

Indian people, and as carbohydrate-rich foods and

domesticated animal meats v¡ere increasingly consumed,

diseases such as obesity, hypertension, circulatory
disorders, gallstones, and diabetes mellitus have become

prevalent (¡ohnston, William & Weldon , 1977; Schaefer,

1978). Paradoxically, today many Indian groups suffer from

a higher prevalence of such "diseases of affl-uence" than do

Canadians in general (Young, 1979). The high incidence of

alcohol and drug abuse, family breakdown, suicides,

accidents, and violent deaths among Indians are, moreover,

evidence of mental stress and demoralization associated with

acculturation and life-sty1e change (¡¡ational Commission

Inquiry on Indian Heal-th, 1979).

Examination of

former and present

standard of living
lowered, not raised

best intentions of

data on acculturation, which compares

standards of living, reveals that the

of indigenous peoples worldwide is

by economic progress. In spite of the

those who have promoted change and
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improvement, all too often the real results have been

poverty, poor health, social disorder, discontent,

discrimination, overpopulation, and environmental

deterioration. À11 this is combined with the destruction of

the traditional culture (eodley, 1982).

Hi stor ical , lega1 , soc ial , economic , and pol it ical
forces make Indian women particularly disadvantaged"

Historically, the birth rate for Canadian Indians has been

high and is significantly higher than among Canadians in

general. Betvreen 1968 and 1981, when the total fertility
rate of Canada declined by 32 percent, from 2.5 to 1"7

(births per woman), that of registered Indians declined by

48 percent, from 6.1 to 3.2" In spite of the rapid

reduction Indians still have a fertility rate almost twice

as high as Canada as a whoLe (Ram & Romaniuc, 1985). Indian

women in addition to having a higher fertility rate often

bear the burden of being a single parent as welI.

Employment opportunities for Indian women are less than

favorable. In 1970 Indian women accounted for 26 percent of

the Indian labor force which worked fulltime compared with

43 percent for Canadian women generally. Indian women

reported lower incomes than both Canadian vromen and Indian

men. À greater proportion of Indian women, in comparison to

women generally, vrere heads of households, particularly

those households occupied by more than one person (Research

Branch, PRE, Indian & Inuit Affairs Program, 1979). In 1981
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statistics indicated that Indian !¡omen were less 1ike1y to

be employed than Indian men even when they had a higher

level of education. Women were also much less likely than

InOian men to have an income over $5r000, even when they

were better educated (HuIl , 1987).

Legislation enacted in the past has handicapped

Indian women 1ega1Iy, sociaIly, and economically. The

Indian Àct discriminated on the basis of sex and marital
status. Indian lromen lost their Indian status upon marriage

to non-Indian men. Thi s vras in cont rast to the s i tuat i on

for Indian men who did not lose their status upon marriage

to non-Indian vromen. In fact non-Indian women gained status

upon marriage to Indian men. Loss of Indian status for a

woman meant loss of the right to use and benefit from

reserve lands and Indian monies (Indian & Northern Àffairs
Canada, 1982). Àmendments to the Indian Act were made in

1985 which allowed Indian h'omen the right to reclaim their
Indian status (lndian and Northern Àffairs Canada, 1987) 

"

Clatworthy (1980) found unemployment rates among Indian

females in one urban Canadian center to be about 3.9 times

higher than that of all other females. Moreover, Indian

women had higher unemployment rates than Indian men. As

household heads men outnumbered the women in vocational and

university achievement. Unemployment rates were about three

times higher for Indians than non-Indians and household

incomes s¡ere about one half as large as those of the total
populat ion.
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Harding (1971 ) argues that erroneous explanations of

the problems of Indian people are common. The fact that

these problems are often referred to as the "Indian Problem"

indicates the superficiality of thinking. Somehow the

problems are viewed as arising from the Indian's inherent

inability to adjust to mainstream Iife. Such thinking lacks

an appreciation of the interdependence of aspirations and

motivations on the one hand with socialization and

opportunity on the other.

The source of many problems faced by Canadian Indians

stems from the historical interdependence of the dorninant

society and this minority, according to Harding. Indian

people may be viewed as a colonial people who have been

treated and in effect controlled by outside authorities over

which t.hey had no di rect controL . The fact that all

Canadian Indians are under direct control of a centralized

branch of government is one of the indications of this
colonial treatment. Indians in the context of Canadian

society are a polrerless minority lacking the opportunity

for participation in decision making in matters affecting
them poIiticalIy, socially, and economically.

Indian reserves (wittr their inherent isolation) were

established in the late 1800s as European settlements were

being established in Canada with the aid of the railway.

The decision to have reserves vras imposed on the Indians

with the hope that reserves would enable them to trap, fish,
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ownhunt, and develop

(Harding, 1971).

an agricultural economy

Farming as an alternative to fishing, hunting, and

trapping met with littIe success. Land was frequently rock,

water, and muskeg (Hitdebrandt , 1970) which hampered

successful growth. Over the years, the reserve system did

not provide the expanding Indian population with a stable

source of income and welfare payments became a major source

of their income (Harding, 1971) " Harder (1981 ) summarized

the effect of development on the Indians of Northern

Manitoba very welL: "The social and economic advantage--

based on their ability to exploit and trade their fur
resources, and on their intimate knowledge of the

envi ronment--vras gradually eroded by encroaching

commercialism, and they became increasingly marginalized and

impoverished" (p. 40).

In the hope of finding employment, people of Indian

ancestry have migrated to the urban areas. Frideres (1974)

identified two different groups of Indians who migrated into
the city during the 1960s. The "white oriented" groups made

a deliberate decision to move and consciously atternpted to

assimilate into the Iarger community. The "transient group"

went to the city to work, but as soon as the job tras

finished, Ieft and returned to the reserve or joined the

unemployed and moved in and out of the city depending on

scarcity of labor. Of those who went to the cityr E0 percent

returned Lo the reserve within five years.
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McCaskill (1980) suggests that the migratory pattern of

Indians on and off reserves results in the preservation of

ethnic identity. He found the -majority of Indian migrants

were not part ic ipat ing in organ izaLions of the larger

society and concluded that assimilation v¡as not occurring.

Indians still looked to the reserve in terms of ideology,

cultural identity, and social ties.

It is Iikely that the migratory pattern of Indians on

and off reserves results in various degrees of social change

which influences beliefs about pregnancy and participation
in health care. Traditional beliefs may persist after
migration because of ethnic group loyalties. On the other

hand culture contact may engender changes in beliefs.

2.1"1 Culture and BeIief s

In order to understand more fully the context of the

pregnant Indian woman in the middle-class prenatal system

the concepts and dynamics of culture and beliefs must be

apprec iated. À classical anthropological definition of

culture by Tylor (cited in Valentine, 1972) is "that complex

whole which includes knowledge, belief, art, morals, laws,

customs, and any other capabilities and habits acquired by

man as a member of society" (p. 3). Valentine (1972) states

that cul-ture is most simply, the entire way of Iife fotlowed

by a people. Culture according to Goodenough (cited in
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Valentine, 1972) refers to the "organization of experience

shared by members of a community, including their standards

for perceiving, predicting, judging, and acting" (p. 3) "

This means that cufture includes all socially standardized

vrays of seeing and thinking about the world; of

understanding relationships among people, things and events;

of establishing preferences and purposes; of carrying out

actions and pursuing goaIs, In a general sense, then,

culture consists of the rules which generate and guide

behavior. More specifically, the culture of a particular
people or other social body is everything that one must

learn to behave in ways that are recognizable, predictable,

and understandable to those people.

Valentine (1972) points out that through culture,
groups collectively adapt themselves to environmental

conditions and historical circumstances. The environmental

resources available to any people and the human events

stemming from other groups of people profoundly condition,

stimulate, and limit the development of cultures. For

example, contemporary Indian and Inuit cultures include many

adaptations both to northern habitat and to the developing

European domínation of the northern regions. Neither one of

these sets of conditions vras created by Indians or Inuit,
and neither one is part of the rules and standards which

make up the Indian and Inuit culture. Yet both these

aspects of external reality have been dealt with through
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lifeways, and Lhus have

importantly conditioned the growth of modern Indian and

Inuit culture. At the same time, Europeans living in the

arctic have recognized the effectiveness of some Indian and

Inuit adaptations--rules for making and using appropriate

types of clothing, shelter, and transportation--and have

adopted them.

A clarification is made by Valentine (1972) between

enactment of culturaI vaLues and situational or

circumstantial adaptations. Valentine contends that what is
prized and endorsed according to the standards of a cultural
system are not always manifest or practically available in

the exigencies of ongo i ng ex i stence . A current

is that peoplemisconception, according to Valentine,

everywhere live as they do because they prefer their actual

mode of existence and its consequences. In fact there are

few human situations that aIlow fuIl enactment of cultural
values in the practical world so adaptations must be made

depending on the resources and circumstances available.

Beliefs are basic to culture. Àn argument has even

been made to support the notion of culture as a set of

belief s (r,ottin & winogrond, 1976). The concept of belief
and its relationship to behavior wi11, therefore, be

elaborated at this point.
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contend that bel ief s

represent the information that a person has about an object"

Specifically, a belief links an object to some attribute.
The term "object" and "attribute" refer to any discriminable

aspect of an individual's world. For example, a belief may

link "using birth control pi11s" (ttre object) to "preventing
pregnancy" (the attribute). Thus, the object of a belief
may be a person, a group of peopler âD institution, a

behavior, or an event and the associated attribute may be

any object, trait, property, quality, characteristic,
outcome, or event. Fishbein and Àjzen define a belief as

"the subjective probability of a relationship between the

object of the belief and some other object, value, concept

or attribute" (p. 131 ). This definition implies that belief
formation involves the establishment of a link between any

two aspects of an individual's world.

Bel-iefs

perspective.

may be considered in a much broader

Medical belief systems, from an

anthropological aspect, are viewed as sets of premises and

ideas which enable people to organize their perceptions and

experiences of medical events and to organize their
interventions for affecting and controlling these events.

BriefIy, they are ways of defining problems and generating

solutions to these problems (Young, 1983).

Medical belief syst.ems fa11 along a continuum between

two extremes, externalizing and internalizing systems.
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Externalízíng systems concentrate on etiologies, that is,
ident i fying the agents , events , mot ives , and extrasomat ic

circumstances which lead to the onset of symptoms.

Internalizing systems concentrate on intrasomatic events,

that is, explaining sickness and curing through ideas about

physiological and pathophysiological processes. Most belief
systems fall somewhere between the extremes. What we are

accustomed to call "modern medicine" is an exception since

it falls at the extreme internalizing end (Young, 1983).

Particular beliefs about sickness and health persist
because beliefs enable people to decide on courses of action

for reversing, arresting, moderating, and preventing

undesirable states. The beliefs are consistent with each

other and with related sets of beliefs, and

phenomenologically, with the real events they are intended

to explain. While the content and organization of medical

beliefs is the product of both cultural and biophysical

realities, it is culture--by determining which biophysical

signs are selected and which are ignored, which objects and

events are implicated in disease episodes and which are

dismissed as irrelevant--which dominates in traditional
medicine (Young, 1976) .
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2.1 .2 Summarv

This outline of the generaJ- health and circumstances of

Canada's Indian people has provided the context for

understanding the position of pregnant Indian v¡omen in the

middle-class prenatal system. Àt a critical stage in their
life Indian women must cope not only with less than

desirable socioeconomic circumstances, but heightened stress

and povrerlessness. Migration from a reserve to an urban

area generates additional stress because of diminished kin

and friendship networks as well as loss of a familiar
environment and way of life. Moreover, migration engenders

challenges to their cultural heritage and customs.

The discussion on culture and beliefs related the two

concepts. It is apparent that the beliefs which Indian

!.¡omen hold have been shaped by dynamic cultural factors as

well as situational circumstances over which they had Iitt1e
control. Their culture in turn has evolved as an adaptation

in response to complex environmental, historical, economic,

social, and political forces.

2 "2 CT'LTT'RE AND PREGNÀNCY

CulturaI diversity in beliefs and practices in

pregnancy is well illustrated in the Iiterature. AIso

evident is that differences in maternity care and

obstetrical practices are not only seen between
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but also between

technologically advanced cultures (ChaImers, 1982).

Different cultures stylize birth and chil-dbearing

in different vrays, so that birth and childbearing

are always a cultural phenomenon, and the rituals
that surround and accompany it cannot be

understood without reference to each society's
system of beliefs about reproduction. The reason

r,¡hy a particular culture manages childbirth and

childbearing in a particular way are bound up with

the ideology predominating in that culture about

reproduction, about medicine, and the rol-e of

women (oakley, 1977, p. 18).

In order to deal with the inherent danger and

existential uncertainty associaÈed with birth, people tend

to produce a set of internally consistent and mutually

dependent beliefs and practices which are designed to manage

the physiologically and socially problematic aspects of

birth in a v¡ay that makes sense in that particutar cultural
context (Jordan, 1980) . In modern industrial societies much

reliance is placed on the effectiveness of regular prenatal

care visits, the ingestion of iron and vitamin supplements,

the avoidance of medication in the first trimester of

pregnancy, attendance at relaxation classes, and so forth
(oakley, 1977) .
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way of conceptualizing birth constitutes

the single most povrerful indicator of the general shape of

its birthing system. For example, in the United States the

culture-specific definition of the event, is that it is a

medical procedure. In Yucatan, Mexico it is a stressful but

normal part of family life, in Holland it is a natural

process, and in Sweden it is conceptualized as an intensely

personal, fulfilling achievement. These shared views have

ideological status, in that they serve as a guide for

conducting the routine business at hand (Jordan, 1980).

The literature related to beliefs and practices of

Indian women during pregnancy is sparse" The few existing
studies v¡ere primarily conducted in the United States

(Evaneshko, 1978; Horn , 1978 a 1 983 ; Lough1in, 1 965 ) .

Hildebrand (197A) explored the beliefs of the Chippewa of

the Great Lakes and is specifically related to Canadian

I ndian r4romen.

Loughlin's (1965) study of Navajo women explored the

attitudes of vromen toward scientific medicine, reasons for

seeking care, and the kinds of care which were mosL

acceptable.

The results of Loughlin's study indicated that

childbearing is considered a natural life experience. It is
the ultimate goal of the woman to bear children and

pregnancy is never considered an illness to be endured for
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nine months. The new arrival is truly anticipated and much

desired whether the child is the first or the fifteenth.
There is almost complete lack of any obvious censure for
unmarried pregnant women. Very little preparation for the

baby can be made because of. a taboo that this might cause

illness, injury, or even death to the unborn baby. The

rnother continues with her usual activities and makes no

changes in her dietary habits.

Loughlin found that Navajo vromen are slow to accept

medical supervision during pregnancy. The reason for this,
according to Lough1in, may be the resistance to adjustments

or changes which are often suggested by the health-care
personnel. À1so since the Navajo h'omen never consider

themselves to be i11 because of a pregnancy and since health
is a state of balance between the individual and the

supernatural,

examination.

there is no felt need for med i caI

Loughlin concluded that any program of action designed

to change attitudes must take into consideration the values

and pressures involved in old attitudes and resistance to
change, especially those attitudes Iaid down by cultures
which have prospered over centuries of time.

Hildebrand (1970) described the past and present

beliefs and practices of the Chippewa of the Great Lakes

Region. In the past families were not large, the average
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being two or three children. Àrtificial limitation of

family size was not known, although abstinence vras

practiced. It was considered a disgrace to have children
like "steps and stairs".

The study revealed that food and activity taboos were

practiced. For example, the expectant mother was warned not

to eat much food at any time, since it would make the baby

large and labor difficult" She vras cautioned not to turn

over in bed lying down; she was to rise on her knees and

turn overr âs rolling over in bed caused Lhe umbilical cord

to wind around the child's head, neck, and shoulders. Women

who refrained from hard work while pregnant might anticipate
adherence of the placenta following birth. It vras believed

lying around during pregnancy prevented the child from being

loosened and made birth more difficult. Men srere never

permitted to be near a women in labor. Modesty was highly
valued and not even the women attendanLs looked at a s¡oman

more than necessary during birth.

The present day customs, according to Hildebrand,

indicate that the majority of women in the childbearing

cycle present themselves for examination for the first Lime

during the fifth month of pregnancy. Reasons for this
include a dislike for vaginal examinations, lack of

opportunity to establish a close and continuing rel-ationship

with their doctors, and transportation and communication

di f f icult ies .
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Evaneshko (1978 ) expJ-ored the childbearing and

childrearing practices among the Iroquoian. Data vrere

gathered by participant observation and interviewing 30

reservat i on vromen .

The findings of this study indicated that there used to

be many taboos surrounding the pregnant woman, some of which

stil1 persist. Most of the taboos were of the homeopathic

type where a person's behavior h'as believed to produce

s imi lar ef fects on Lhe unborn chi Id. Thus, eat ing

strawberries produced birthmarks; sewing would "tie up the

insides" or would vrrap the cord around the baby's neck;

emotional distress in the mother would produce a nervous

baby. Pregnant women used to be, and still are, encouraged

to exercise, take walksr ñâintain a normal work schedule,

and eat for two.

Evaneshko found that, currently, vromen believe the

ideal time to start having children is the midtwenties.

Women believe the age of. thirty-five is a good time to stop

having children because childrearing requires the energy and

patience of youth and because there is time for the couple

to have a "Iife of their own" after the responsibilities of

childrearing is lessened.

Horn's (1978

Northwest Coastal I

on the perceptions

) descriptive-exploratory study of

ndians in the state of Washington focused

and cognitions of Indian vromen about
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Informants were

The study found that women perceived pregnancy as a

regular (as opposed to irregular) life experience and they

did not consider it a disease. The importance of kinship
groups was stressed, and persons in kinship groups were

perceived as primarily providers of health services. The

health-care system provided by health-care persons was

generally bypassed and used only in crisis. Entry into the

health-care system occurred when no perceived alternative
$ra s ava i labIe . Generally, efforts to obtain health-care

services during pregnancy followed what r.ras culturally
relevant. The cultural components of illness and health

relating to pregnancy included religion and empirical
knowledge and provided assumptions upon which informants

made decisions about health practices such as walking,

eating, avoiding certain foods, and pacifying ancestral

spirits.

Horn found that although some of the informants'

beliefs regarding pregnancy and health care during pregnancy

were consonant with the currently offered prenatal-care

system, some were highly dissonant. Problems associated

with obtaining care, such as fragrnentation of services, lack

of transportation, and perceived attitudes of prejudice on

the part of health-care workers vrere strong reinforcers of

the belief system that active participation in prenatal care
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and preparation as identified in the prenatal-care system

v¡ere mor.e problematic than helpful, and in most instances

probably made tittle difference. In the minds of the

informants, the purposes and value of prenatal care were

quest ionable.

The beliefs about pregnancy of Northwest Coast Àmerican

Indian vromen were explored by Bushnell (1981) in an

ethnographic study. The results indicated that pregnancy is
believed to be a normal and natural event. Seeing a health-
care provider during pregnancy is, therefore, not considered

necessary. Women in the study identified nutrition, fetal
development, knowledge about pregnancy and childbirth as

important. They thought a sensitive nurse who made the

effort to get to know each woman personally was Lhe best

source of this information. Older traditional Indian women

thought female relatives should pass on information about

pregnancy; younger women thought classes should be offered
exclusively for Indian women because they felt uncomfortable

around white people.

Bushnell found that traditional women believe no extra

support during pregnancy is required since pregnancy is
viewed as a normal and natural event. No preparation is
made for the coming baby, but no explanation for this
practice vras of f ered.
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The stuCy also revealed that practices related to the

prenatal period included eating less near term and walking a

Iot in order to have a small baby and an. easier delivery.
Women believe they give care to their baby through their own

good health and nutrit ion.

bel-ieved to make a good baby.

Eat ing something good i s

Horn (1983) also examined the influence of cultural
beliefs on teenage pregnancy among Caucasian, Black, and

American Indian women. In-depth interviews were conducted

with 20 American Indian, 18 Caucasian, and 17 Black pregnant

teenagers. Findings revealed bel-iefs to be different in

relation to prevention of pregnancy, significance of

becoming a mother at an early a9ê, and kinds of support

systems available to them within their social network.

Horn discovered that Àmerican Indian women did not

believe contraception should be used until afLer the first
baby was born. The Black teenage women believed that

contraception vras appropriate, however, birth control pilIs
and intrauterine devices were not acceptable because they

$¡ere believed to alter the menstrual cycle and thus cause

illness. The beliefs of the Caucasian teenage women stemmed

from their religious backgrounds. Depending on their
bel iefs some were strongly opposed to prevent ion of

pregnancy but some were supportive. There were no

consistent statements reflecting similar beliefs among the

Caucasian adolescents except along religious lines.
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The findings of the study also indicated that tndian

women believed that within their culture, high value $ras

placed on early pregnancy and that becoming pregnant

validated one's feminine role. Black women stated the ideal

norm to be an education, followed by employment, and then

marriage and children. Nevertheless, they did not perceive

negative sanctions within their culture if one did not meet

the norm. Ear1y motherhood for Caucasian women was not

valued and a sense of having failed h'as evident in their
comments.

The Indian women in Horn's study expressed a strong

belief that support was available for them either in their
or{n family, or from other persons they referred Lo as "my

people". The lives of the young Black women seemed to be

the least disrupted of all, as they all stayed in their own

families of orientation during their entire pregnancies.

The Caucasian women did not believe they had very much

support. None of them remained in their families during the

pre9nancy.

The beliefs and practices surrounding childbearing in

other cultures have been investigated by several

researchers. A few studies have been selected as examples

to illustrate some culture-specific beliefs and practices"

McClain (1975) found that Mexican women believe that a

male embryo migrates to the mother's right and a female to
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the left. Therefore, in practice the sex of the child is
thought to be determined by the position of the fetus. À

male fetus is believed completely formed at forty days; the

femaie is not believed completely formed until five months.

The study also revealed that abortions, stillbirths,
and all other abnormal births are attributed to some

external factor. Eclipses of the sun and moon and excessive

drinking by the father is believed to cause deformities in

the fetus. Àn excess of foods considered to be "cold" or

prolonged contact with cold substances, fright or anger in

the mother, and sibling jealousy of the unborn child are

believed to cause illness in the neonate. The author did

not provide a definition of "hot" or "cold" but simply

stated that these terms did not necessarily refer to
temperature. Logan (1977 ) explains that hot and cold refer
to symbolic qualities of natural objects, foods, and

illnesses which are believed to alter the health of a

person. For example, excessive consumption of foods

considered to be hot results in hot illnesses. Treatment

for the ailment consists of consuming cold foods and

medicines to equai-ize the body's temperature.

Snow et aI. ( 1 978 ) found that low-income Mexican-

and Black rvomen, held belief s

of health-care providers. A

between what women stated was

and what they actually did. All

American, Latin-Àmerican,

which di ffered from that

discrepancy was evident

desirable prenatal behavior
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Þromen, for example, said that prenatal care should be sought

in the first trimester, but in reality only 24 percent came

in at that time.

The results further indicated Lhat childbearing even in

the menopausal years and venereal disease were not perceived

as risks to pregnancy. Women feared smoking and drinking
during pregnancy because of possibly "marking the chiId". A

badly malformed child was believed to be a punishment for
premaritaf sex.

Good's (1980) ethnographic study explored the popular

beliefs about female physiology and fertility of Iranian

women. The results revealed that women believe each person

has a characteristic temperament believed to be related to a

balance between "hot" and "cold". SusceptibiliÈy to various

disorders and responsiveness to different therapies is
believed to depend on temperament. Females are considered

to be relatively colder than males (and, therefore, Iess

perfect).

Good found that women in Iran are expected to conceive

within the first year of marriage. If they fail to do sor

their fertility is questioned and consequently their status

as a wife. AlI married women are expected to have at least
one child. The uterus is believed to become dry and less

strong as a woman gets older and less able to carry a child
to fulI term"
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The study also revealed that many v¡omen believe the

"pi11" causes drying of the uterus and makes conception at a

later time unlikely. Rather than take the pi11, some women

will opt for abortion as a birth control method instead of

risking the loss of fertility.

The previous studies have highlighted the similarity
and diversity in beliefs and practices surrounding pregnancy

in various Indian groups as well as other cultures. Indian

women in these studies conceptualize pregnancy as a valued,

normal life process, rather than a medical event. Beliefs
about conception, childbearing, and the role of women

contribute to this conceptualization.

2"3 HEÀLTH BELIEFS AND PRET''ENTIVE HEÀLTH BEHAVIoR

The relationship between health beliefs and preventive

health behavior has been investigated by several

researchers. Only one rare study by Watkins (1968) focused

on the relationship of health beliefs to prenatal care

attendance. Since prenatal care is primarily preventive

health, studies concerned with preventive health behavior

have been selected for review. The studies in this section

have been reviewed chronologically paraltel to the

development of research in this area.

An early study

relationship of health

Kegeles (1963)

iefs to preventive

examined the

dental health

by

bel
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behavior in two groups of subjects randomly selected from a

company payroll Iist. Results revealed that preventive

dental visits were more likely to be made by subjects who

believed they were susceptible to serious dental problems

and believed there l¡ere actions that they could take to

prevent or alleviate serious effects of problems.

The unique study by Watkins (1968) investigated the

relationship between health beliefs and initiation of

prenatal care in Iow-income Black women systematically

selected from a total clinic population and interviewed in
their homes using an open-ended questionnaire. The results
indicated that a short interval between pregnancies and

dissatisfaction with nursing care was associated with delay

in seeking care.

The study also found that women who sought care early
had a higher rate of past fetal loss, prematurity, and

infant deaths. More of the early initiators than the late
initiators believed they were susceptible to illness during
pregnancy.

The most significant difference between the two groups,

according to Watkins, was related to feeling sick and

seeking care. More of the early initiators than the late
initiators stated they felt sick early in pregnancy and

sought care for diagnosis and treatment of these symptoms.

Early initiators were more likeIy to come because they
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perceived prenatal care to be valuable; late initiators came

in response to the encouragement of others.

ltatkins concluded that health-care workers concerned

with rnotivating vromen from the lower socioeconomic group to

seek early prenatal care must improve techniques of helping

these mothers to understand the possibility of health
hazards to them during pregnancy. In addition health-care
providers need to help these r{omen beiieve in the value of

medical care in preventing or lessening the effect of such

hazards.

ln one of the few experimental studies, Kegeles (1969)

invest igated the relat ionship between communication

intervention, belief change, and obtaining a Papanicol-aou

test in BIack women. Indigenous workers communicated

information (experimental or control) in an attempt to

induce the women to make clinic visits for cervical
cytology. The women's beliefs about vulnerability to
cervical- cancer and effectiveness of preventive action were

determined prior to and after the communication.

The findings of the study indicated that subjects who

received the more extensive experimental communication and

had their beliefs strengthened or who started with strong

beliefs and retained them, took action much more frequently
than comparabLe vromen who received the less comprehensive

control communication.
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Ànother of the few experimental studies which paraIlels
Kegeles' v¡as that of Haef ner and Ki rscht (1970) , which

examined the relationship between initial beliefs,
experimental treatments (viewing disease related films),
subsequent beliefs, intentions to act, and subsequent

behavi or .

The results of the study indicated that health films,
significantly modi f ied beliefs about perce i ved

susceptibility to disease and benefits of preventive action.
Persons who had viewed the films significantly more often

reported intentions to take preventive actions such as

obtain X-rays and make visits to a physician for a checkup.

Persons in the experimental groups, when questioned eight
months later, reported having had a checkup in the interim
significantly more often than those in the control group.

Stillman (1977) examined the relationship between

beliefs about breast cancer and the practicing of breast

self examination (gSe). A questionnaire was administered to
a convenient sample of 122 women. Findings indicated that
the majority of women who held high beliefs in perceived

benefits of BSE and/or perceived susceptibility to breast

cancer tended to practice BSE to sone degree"

Leavitt (1979) investigated the relationship between

health beliefs and utilization of amburatory care services

for illness related and general visits (including prenatal
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two 1 2-month

The results of the study showed that the most salient
of the health beliefs for predicting use of services was

perceived vulnerabiiity to illness followed by belief of

benefits associated with preventive health behavior.

Subjects who scored high on vulnerability and benefits of

prevention vrere likely to use health services twice as often

as subjects who scored low.

Most studies relating health beliefs to preventive

health behavior are flawed by sampling bias, methodological

weaknesses, small sample síze, single settings, and lack of

differentiation in hearth status of subjects. comparisons

are di ff icult to make because of inconsistency in

methodology and the variables investigated. However, the

findings of these studies generally support the use of

health beliefs in explaining preventive health behavior,

The one rare study by Watkins (1968) supports the use of

health beriefs in explaining prenatal clinic attendance,

More of the early attenders than the late attenders for
prenatal care indicated a psychological readiness to act
(because of previous complications during pregnancy), a

belief in susceptibility to ilIness, and a belief in the

benefits of prenatal care. Dissatisfaction with nursing

care yras found to be associated r+ith delay in attending.
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offered the

strongest support for the role of beliefs in explaining
preventive health behavior. Kegeles' (1969 ) investigation
demonstrated that experimental subjects who received

communication to increase their beliefs about vuLnerability
to disease and benefits of preventive care and who

subsequently increased their beliefs, v¡ere more likeIy to

keep appointments for cytoJ-ogical examination than those

with l-ow beIi.efs.

The Haefner and Kirscht (1970) study found that medical

checkups could be increased when subjects' beliefs in

susceptibility to disease and benefits of taking preventive

action were strengthened by intervention. Since so few

experimental studies have been conducted a causal

relationship between health beliefs and preventive health

behavior cannot be inferred"

The literature revealed a paucity of research retating
health beliefs to prenatal care participation. Few studies

were done with subjects of various ethnic backgrounds" This

study was conducted to explore the health beliefs about

pregnancy and participation in prenatal care among Canadian

Indian women.
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2.4 THEORETICÀL FOCUS

The Explanatory Model (EM) and the HeaIth Belief Model

(Hgl'{) provided a theoretical focus for this study. Kreinman

( 1 980 ) def ines EMs as the not ions held by pat ients, fami ly
members, and health-care providers about particular sickness

episodes and their treatment. EMs consist of explanations

about etiology, onset of symptoms, pathophysiology, cause of

sickness (severity and type of sick role), and treatmenL.

Àn important distinction is made by Kleinman between

disease and irrness aspects of sickness. Disease is defined

as a "malfunctioning in or maladaptation of biological
and/or psychological processes" (xteinman, 1978r p.8B),

whereas, iIl-ness denotes the "experience of disease (or

perceived disease) and the societal reaction to disease"
(t<teinman , 1978, p.88 ) . Di sease i s most commonly l inked to
the EMs of professional practitioners and is expl_ained in
abstract, highly technical, and usually impersonal language.

Illnessr oo the other hand, is explained by the patient in
highly personal, nontechnical, concrete ranguage and focuses

on Iife problems that result from sickness. Patients'
expranations are in the language of experience (nteinman,

1978) and refrect sociat crass, curtural beliefs, education,

religious affiliation, and past experience with irrness and

health care, Cultura1 beliefs shape EMs which in turn
influence perceptions of clinical reality and behavior

evoked by those perceptions (¡<teinman, Eisenberg, & Good,

1978) 
"
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considered

transact ions between EMs and these transact ions often

involve discrepancies between cognitive content as werl as

treatment expectaLions, goars, and vaLues (nleinman et ar.,
1978). Patients seek not only relief of their symptoms, but

personally and soc ially meaningful explanations and

psychosocial treatment for their ill,ness. Hea 1 th-ca re

providers, who view sickness as a disease, offer
explanations and treatments that are technical. Health-care

relationships are frequentry transactions between irrness
and disease models of sickness (t<leinman, 1978).

Kleinman et al. (1978) contend that identifyinq
discrepancies between patient and health-care provider EMs

and subsequently negotiating toward more shared EMs, can

result in more satisfying and meaningfur experiences for
patients and staff. confrict and hearth care problems can

thus be avoided.

Research studies investigating EMs have focused

primariry on ilrness episodes rather than preventive health
behavior. Nonetheless, two studies do highlight how

differences between patient and health-care provider EMs can

result in problems with health-care delivery.

À study by Robinson (1985

focused on exploring the EM of

The experiences of parents

) was the only one which

persons who were not ill.
were elicited during the



hospitalization of their chronically iI1 children.
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The

study indicated that parents expected that they would be

able to participate in the care of their hospitalized child.
In reality, the parents felt undervalued because their
perspective was not considered and their attempts to provide

care were disregarded by staff. The parents reacted by

becoming defensive and extremely vigilant in their role as

advocate. Consequenbly, parents felt staff perceived them

as " interfering. " Both the parents and the staff
experienced dissatisfaction as a result.

Friedl's (19e2) study illustrated how discrepancies

between patient and health-care provider EMs could result in

closure of a Coal Miners'Program for the treatment of black

lung disease. Àppalachian coal miners with black Iung

disease viewed the role of a doctor to be a curative one,

but believed their own disease incurable and irreversible.
Because they did not understand the basis of physical

therapy they thought the treatment program was a money

making scheme. Consequently, they dropped out of the

program and it was eventually forced to close"

Although the literature on EMs focused

explanations related to illness episodes, for
of this study the framework was used in a very

to explore Indian women's explanations about

prenatal care,

primarily on

the purposes

general sense

pregnancy and
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The HeaIth Belief Model (HSV) also provided a

theoretical focus for this study. Hochbaum, KegeIes,

LeventhaJ-, and Rosenstock originally f ormul-ated the HBM to
explain preventive health behavior (t'taiman & Becker, 1974) .

However, more recentry it has been modified to exprain the

health behavior of patients with illness (Civen, Given,

GaIlin, & Condon, 1983).

The HBM analyzes a person's motivation to act as a

function of the expectancy of goal attainment in the area of

hearth behavior and can be categorized as an "expectancy x

varue" theory, attempting to describe behavior or decision
making under conditions of uncertainty (Maiman & Becker,

1974). À basic premise of the HBM is that a person's

relevant hearth beliefs influence the decision process to
take health-related action (Rosenstock, 1974).

À description and explanation of the Model by

Rosenstock (1956) fol1ows. Three basic erements or concepts

incruded in the Model are (a) the readiness to take action,
(b) perceived benefits and barriers involved in taking
action, and (c ) a cue to action. The individual's
subjective state of "readiness to take action" is determined

by both the person's perce ived I i kel ihood of

"susceptibility" Lo a particular iIlness, and by the

individual's perceptions of the probable "severity" of the

consequences of contracting the disease. Both perceived

susceptibility and severity have a strong cognitive
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The

benefits and barriers involve the individual's evaluation of

the advocated health behavior in terms of its effectiveness
and costs. The individual will weigh the action's potential
"benefits" in reducing susceptibility and/or severity,
against perceptions of physical , psychological, f inanc ial_ ,

and other costs or "barriers" involved in the proposed

action. The person's beliefs about the availability and

effectiveness of taking action determine what course of

action will be taken, not objective facts about the

effectiveness of action. The betiefs held by the individual
regarding taking action are undoubtedly influenced by the

norrns and pressures of social groups.

À "cue to action" must occur to trigger the appropriate

hearth behavior. This stimurus to action can be either
"internal" (".g., perception of bodily states) or "external"
(".g. , interpersonal interactions, mass media

communications). with relatively littIe belief of

susceptibility to, or severity of a disease, rather intense

stimuri would be needed to initiate action. on the other

hand, with relatively high leve1s of perceived

susceptibility and severity, even slight stimuli may be

adequate.

Researchers have demonstrated a positive relationship
between beliefs about susceptibility, severity, benefits,
and preventive health behaviors such as seeking tuberculosis
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X-ray (Hochbaum, 1956), and preventive health examinations

(Haefner & Kirscht, 1970). Other researchers have included

the variable of perceived barriers and have found a positive
relationship with preventive health behaviors related to

receiving polio vaccination (Rosenstock, Derrybetty, &

Carriger, 1959) and making dental visits (t<ege1es, 1963).

Flack (cited in Becker, 1976ì' and Kegeles (1969) also found

a positive relationship between women's beliefs about

susceptibil-ity to cancer and benefits of a pap test, with
having a pap smear done. Becker, Kaback, Rosenstock, & Ruth

(1975) found perceived susceptibility to Tay-Sachs disease

and benefits in screening for the disease associated with
participation in screening for the disease.

In summary the HBM proposes that the probability of

taking health action is a function of the level of perceived

threat determined by beliefs concerning susceptibility and

severity, beliefs about the potential for benefits from

proposed action taken to counter the threat, and the

est imated leve1 of cost or inconven ience involved in

pursuing the proposed action (Leavitt, 1979). A cue to

action sets the process in motion.

The HBM has been expanded and reformulated by Becker

(1976) to incl-ude "modifying and enabling" categories to
explain patient compliance behavior. These modifying and

enabling factors include: (a) demographic variables; (b)

structural factors such as cost, duration and complexity of
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treatment, accessibility of regimen, and the need for new

patterns of behavior; (c ) attitudes including satisfaction
with visits, staff, clinic procedures, and facilities; (d)

interaction patterns incruding length and duration of

interaction, continuity of carer guâlity and type of crient-
provider relationship, provider agreement v¡ith client (wittr

diagnosis for example), and feedback to client; and (e)

enabl ing factors such as previous exper ience wi th a

particular health action, i11ness, or regimen, and source of

advice and referraL.

several researchers have investigated the infruence of
modifying factors on participation in prenatar care. The

studies generally indicate that â9e, education, parity,
marital status, avaitable support systems, planning

pregnancy, regaJ- status of first pregnancy, comprications

during pregnancy, and nurse continuity influence
participation in prenatal care.

Kar i szer and Kidd ( 1 981 ) f ound that women who vrere

older, of rower parity, or had employed husbands attended

earlier f or prenatal care than younger r.Jomen, those of

higher parity, or those with unemployed husbands.

Frightened teenagers, yromen with many sociar problems, and

competent childbearers (women who had not experienced

problems during their pregnancies) were found by parsons and

Perkins (1982) to be poor attenders for prenatal care. Good

attenders for prenatar care were shown by colIver, Have, and
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Speare (1967 ) to be primigravidas, married women, and those

with higher education. McKin1ay (1973), and McKin1ay and

McKinlay (1972 ) found good utit ízers of prenatal care

services to be women of low parity who planned their
pregnancy, had employed husbands, and had a support system

of friends whom they consulted prior to seeking care.
McKinlay and McKinlay (1979) also found that postnuptial
conception was associated with early attendance for care,
whereas, prenuptial conception hras associated with Iate
attendance. Women who experienced complications of
pregnancy also attended earlier. Parken's (1978) f i.ndings

concur with those of other researchers. Women who vJere

older, had a higher education, a low modesty pattern, and

husband's with a low mare dominance were found to be better
attenders for prenatal care than those who vrere younger,

had less education, a high modesty pattern, and husbands

with a high male dominance. porand (1976) found that nurse

continuity in a prenatal clinic was associated with a

decrease in missed appointments.

Becker et ar. (1977 ) in an excerlent review of selected

research studies utilizing the HBM concluded that:
While no one would claim that the Hea1th Belief
Mode1 is complete in accounting for all variations
in how people behave with respect to their health,
suff ic ient evidence has now been amassed to

conclude that the Modet provides a workable

theoretical and practical foundation (p" 40).
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Redeker (1988) in a critique of the HBM concluded that,
"The HBM has already been usefuI and has continuing
potential as a meaningful theory for nursing practice and

research" (p. 34), The HBM was an appropriate theoretical
framework for this study because the focus of the study was

to explore Indian women's health beliefs about pregnancy and

their participation in prenatal care. Since the HBM was

initially formulated to explain preventive health behavior,

the concepts included in the Model could appropriately serve

as a framework to explore Indian women's beliefs about

pregnancy and prenatal care. Women's beliefs about

susceptibility to and the seriousness of illness during
pregnancy could be elic ited. In addition, perceived

benefits and perceived barriers to obtaining prenatal care

could be determined. A further advantage to using the Mode1

was that the patient's perceptions would be elicited. This

is a significant point if nurses wish to understand the

patient's viewpoint "

2.4.1 Summary

À review of the literature revealed that historical,
environmental, economic, social, cuItural, and political
forces have shaped the beliefs which Indian vromen hold. Only

five studies have investigated the beliefs and practices of

Indian women related to pregnancy. One study by Hildebrand

focused on Canadian Indian women.



Several studies have proposed that a relat
exists between health beliefs and preventive

behaviour. One unique study by Watkins suggested that
beliefs influence prenatal care attendance.
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ChapÈer III
METI{OD

This study was ethnographic-descriptive in design and

relied on key informants to obtain data. In-depth

interviews, using an interview guide, vlere conducted to
ericit health beriefs about pregnancy and prenatal care from

seven Indian vromen informants. À group of English speaking

Indian vromen, who were leaders in rndian women's health and

experts of their cuLture, were selected as key informants.

Spradley (1979) states that ethnography is the work of

describing a culture. The essential core of this activity
aims to understand another $¡ay of life from the native point
of view. It is concerned with the meaning of actions and

events to the people who an ethnographer is seeking to

understand. Rather than studying people, ethnography means

learning from people. Malinowski (cited in Spradley, 1979)

states, "The goaJ- of ethnography is to grasp the native's
point of view, his relation to life, to realize his vision
of his world" (p. 3 ) . According to Spradley (1979),

ethnography offers an excellent strategy for discovering
grounded theory (theories grounded in empirical data of

curturar description). Ethnographic inquiry is different
from open-ended interviews in that the latter are structured

-53
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to stay within pre-established general guidelines, while the

former is more free-roaming and pursues promising avenues of

cultural knowledge suggested by the informant's remarks

(Evaneshko & Kay, 1982).

The most fundamental assumptions and philosophic
presuppositions of an ethnographic approach described by

Magoon (cited in Smith, 1984) is a model of person as

actively participating in the construction of known reality
as a "complex knowing agent". The signi f icance of

ethnographic methodologies for nursing research is based on

the assumption that any methodology that al-lows for the

discovery of variables in health-related situations can

contribute greatly to uncovering the complexities of nursing

practice scenes, and developing nursing knowledge and theory
(Àamodt , 1982).

Ethnography and nursing has been blended into the

concept of ethnonursing by Leininger. Leininger ( 1 978 )

def ines ethnonursing as "the systematic study and

classification of nursing care beliefs, values, and

practices as cognitively perceived by a designated culture
through their local language, experience, beliefs, and value

system" (p. 15 ) ,

In ethnography, the informant assists the researcher in

the development of questions by helping the researcher find
the appropriate questions to ask (Evaneshko & Kay, 1982).
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Many curtural rures that underlie behavior are implicit and

not readiry put into words, thus it becomes a combined task

of the researcher and the informant to discover the

underlying organizing principl-es of culturar data (Evaneshko

& Kay, 1982). In this situation informants are colleagues

rather than subjects since the di scovery of cultural
knowledge is a mutual enterprise (¡aead, cited in Evaneshko &

Kay, 1982) .

3.1 DESIGN

This qualitative design was chosen as a result of the

literature review, knowledge of the characteristics of the

target population, and the nature of the research topic.
Although beliefs abouL pregnancy have been studied in a

variety of curtures, very little is known about canadian

rndian vromen. The few studies that have examined the

beriefs about pregnancy of rndian vromen in the united states
used informants to obtain data. For example Horn ( 1 978 )

used 12 women informants on an rndian reserve. Evaneshko

and Bauwens (cited in Evaneshko & Kay, 1982) used 6

informants (without medical- background) to obtain data on

cultural categories of medical emergencies. The paucity of

studies related to pregnancy in canadian Indian v¡omen made

an ethnographic-descriptive design appropriate.
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3.2 SELECTIoN oF INFoRII{ANTS

The use of key informants was deemed appropriate based

on a review of the literature and the nature of the research

questions" rnformants vrere serected on the basis of three

criteria suggested by Spradley (1979). These cr i ter ia
include: (a) a thorough enculturation inLo the Indian

culture, (b) current involvement with the Indian culture,
and (c) having adequate time. Based on these criteria
informants serected were women who knew their culture well
and who had years of informal experience with other rndian

wonen. ÀdditionaIly, informants h¡ere currently involved in
the Indian culture because their jobs entaited working with
Indian h'omen or they were involved with Indian

organizations. only informants who had time for about 6

one-hour interviews vrere selected as this vlas the suggested

amount of time required for ethnographic interviewing by

Spradley (1979) 
"

Having met the initial criteria, informants were

selected on the basis of eight other criteria" Based on

these criteria, informants lrere women who (a) $¡ere either
Cree, Saulteaux: or Ojibway, (b) spoke English, (c)

currently resided in an urban area, (d) were 18 years of age

or o1der, (e) had one or more children, (f) had attended for
prenatal care, (g) v¡ere involved with and knowledgeabre

about rndian women's health, and (h) were leaders in women's

health in the Indian community.
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The Cree and Saulteaux are the Indian groups most

highry represented in the urban center where the study vras

conduc ted . This estimate is based on an assessment of

rndian reserve communities (lndian & Northern Àffairs
canada, 1 983 ) and personal communication with numerous

rndians living in the urban center. since ihe environmental-

and historical conditions have been similar for the three

tribes represented in the group of informants and since

intermarriage has occurred, traditions, customs, and beriefs
have had an opportunity for blending. Living in close
proximity to each other in the urban area has also provided

for brending of beriefs. However, these tribes are distinct
rndian groups and it cannot be assumed that their cultural
practices and beliefs will be the same.

Selection of women considered leaders in the Indian
community and invol-ved in and /or concerned with rndian

v¡omen's health (includLng pregnancy) provided informants who

were knowledgeable about health-related issues including
pregnancy. Names of potential informants rdere obtained from

acquaintances of the researcher as well as informants who

part ic ipated in the study. On)-y 7 Indian women erere f ound

wirling to participate in the study. one informant withdrew

from the study before compretion because she had moved to
another province"

Informants ranged in age from 30-47 years. The mean

age r,ras 38 years. The number of children each inf ormant had
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ranged from 1 to 5, with a mean of 2.8 children. Two

informants (D and F) had experienced a pregnancy loss. The

educational background of informants ranged from a Grade I
leveI to a University Degree. Three informants had

completed a university degree. one informant had two years

of post-secondary education at a community col1ege. Two

informants had compreted grade 10 and one had completed

grade 8. Three informants s¡ere Cree, two were Ojibway, and

two were saurteaux. Each of the informants spoke their
traditional ranguage. The number of years that informants

had lived on a reserve ranged from I to 1 5 years, vrith a

mean of 13.2 years. rnformant D did not state how long she

had lived on a reserve. Informants had lived in the urban

area from 6 to 28 years, with a mean of 15.8 years.

rnformant B and D did not indicate how tong they had rived
in the urban area.

Each of the informants fulfirred responsible positions
in the cornmunity either through work or various

organízations and had contact with other rndian women in

this way. one informant had been one of the founders of an

rndian professionar hearth care organization and was the

author of a book for Indian women. Ànother informant was

the director of a department in a health care institution.
Her job required teaching Indian women about pregnancy. Two

informants vlere teachers in health related disciplines where

they had contact with other indian v¡omen. Two informants
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served as board members to institutions concerned with
women's health. One informant had been Iearning the

traditional rndian vrays from arr erder and had been employed

in a center where she was able to pass on these teachings to
other Indian women.

3.3 DE\¡ELOPMENT OF THE INTERVIEW GUIDE

Treece and Treece (1982) suggest that an interview
guide is an effective tool for studying areas that are to be

explored in-depth. Since an interview guide only suggests

ideas, it allows the intervievrer more f reedom. Thi s

frexibility makes it possibre to revise questions in context
for clearer understanding. since the topic of pregnancy had

rarely been investigated among Canadian Indian women, in-
depth interviews $rere deemed appropriate. The frexibirity
r+hich this approach permitted enhanced in-depth exploration
of an unexpJ-ored topic.

The interview guide was developed by the investigator
and was based on a review of the literature. The

ethnographic interview according to spradrey (1979) consists
of three important elements: a) its explicit purpose, b)

ethnographic expranations, and c) ethnographic questions.

The explicit purpose of each interview is made known to the

informant so both ethnographer and informant know there is a

purpose to the interview"

made about the project,
Ethnographic explanations are

recording of information, the
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interview, and the nat ive language ( i . e. , the need for
informants to speak the same way they would talk to others

in their cultural scene). Ethnographic questions may be

descriptive, structural, or contrast questions. Descriptive
questions elicit an ongoing sample of the informant's
language. structurar quesLions enable the researcher to
find out how the informants have organized their knowledge

so categories can be identified. contrast questions enable

discovery of the dimensions of meaning which informants

employ to distinguish the objects and events in their world
(SpradJ.ey, 1979) . The interview guide vras developed based

on these principles"

The interview guide was reviewed by an Indian

Registered Nurse and 2 nurses with Masters of Nursing

degrees. The Indian nurse provided feedback about the

appropriateness of the topics for discussion with rndian

women and the usefulness to nurses of the data which would

be obtained. The Indian nurse vras consulted during the

development of the interview guide because of the suggestion

by Cohen (cited in Pelto & pelto, 1978) ttrat, "No foreigner
should ever construct a questionnaire $rithout help of a

group of Native speakers" (p. 80). Feedback provided by the

rndian nurse h'as very positive in that she thought the

information which would be gathered would be beneficial to
nurses. The graduate nurses provided feedback as to whether

the topics would help to elicit the concepts under
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investigation. They also reinforced the researcher's belief
that discussion of the topics would provide data that wourd

be useful to nurses in their practice. Feedback provided by

the nurses resulted in the modification of the interview
guide. For example, some topics which did not relate to the

research questions were omitted (e.g. r QuÊstions related to
breastfeeding and marital status). The nurses also
suggested that the informant's age be discussed last under

demographic data because it may be a sensitive topic for
some vromen . Thi s suggest ion $¡as f o1lowed.

The interview guide consisted of topics related to: a)

demographic data, b) Uetiefs about spacing of children,
conception, growth and development, prenatal practices, and

c) prenatal and pregnancy experiences. Àppendix À is an

example of the interview guide.

The researcher practiced interviewing with two personal

friends using the interview guide. one friend was from a

culture different from that of the researcher. Tnterviewing
personar friends enhanced open communication and feedback.

Based on the practice interviews, interviewing techniques

were refined (..g., the interviewer became aware of how

conscious of weight gain a v¡oman can be and this prepared

the researcher to handre discussion about weight gain during
pregnancy more sensitively). The folJ.owing are examples of
questions asked by the investigator during interviews:
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I.fhat do Indian women generally think about having

chi Idren ?

Can you tell me about the behavior of staff at the

prenatal clinic?
Do Indian women think that they can get sick during
pregnancy ?

What do I ndian $romen think are things that are good

for them and their babies during pregnancy?

Do you Lhink there is a difference between accepting

and supporting single mothers?

Because of the difficulty
Indian informants, a practice
meeting the study criteria h'as not

informants for the study itself.

3.4 RIGHTS OF HT'IIIAN SUBJECTS

The research proposal

Review Committee at the Uni

Nursing for approval pr

participation. Àppendix B

the Ethical Review Comrnittee

potent ial informants from

selected.

was submitted to the Ethical
versity of Manitoba School of

ior to seeking inforrnant

is the letter of approval from

. Once approval was granted,

the Indian community were

ant ic ipated

interview wi

done. rhi

in obtaining

th informants

s allowed more

Individuals who could

potential informants

provide the

vJere asked

researcher with names

to contact the womenof
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have their

names submitted to the researcher.

informant's name was offered to

When a potential

the researcher, the

informant was telephoned or personally approached. Àn

invitation to take part in the sLudy was extended to the

potential informant. Àppendix C is an example of the

Invitation to Participate in the Study. Informant

participation in the study was voluntary. If a prospective

informant indicated a willingness to be in the studyr êD

interview þras arranged at the informant's convenience and at

a site preferred by her.

The purpose of the initial interview vras to establish a

comfortable relationship and explain the study more ful1y.
When the researcher felt the informant vras at ease, a

detailed explanation of the study's purpose, its relevance

to Indian women and the nursing profession was given"

Expectations of the informant as a participant in the study

were explained as indicated in the consent. rnformants were

told that their names and answers to the questions would be

kept confidential. They v¡ere also informed that if the

study were published, the data would be presented so that
individual responses would not be recognized and the urban

center where the study took place would not be identified.
rnformants vlere tord of their right to withdraw from the

study at any time and their right Lo refuse to answer any of

the questions. They were told that they would not be
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pressured to remain in the study or to answer any questions.

They l¡ere informed that a summary of study results would be

provided to them as reguested. Full- names and addresses of

those wishing copies were recorded. Informants vrere told
that they would be acknowledged in the study only if they

gave written consent to have their names made known. None

of the informants gave such consent. If the potential
informant was willing to take part in the study, a time for
a tape-recorded interview was arranged.

Prior to commencing the first tape-recorded interview
the consent form was given to the informant to read and time

vras provided for answering any questions about the consent

or any other aspects of the study. when the informant's
questions had been satisfactorily answered, a written
consent r.ras obta i ned. Àppendix D is an example of the

consent Form to Participate in study. À copy of the consent

form was offered to each informant. The name, address, and

terephone number of the investigator slas provided to each

informant who consented to participate in case the informant

had questions at a future time.

À nonjudgmental approach was maintained throughout the

interviews to enhance sincere responses. The interviewer
strived to be courteous, considerate, and sensitive to the

needs of the informants as recommended by Babbie (1979) in
order to set them at ease and enhance open communication

with the investigator. To help make the informant more
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comfortabl-e during the first interviewr euêstions about the

inf ormant's chirdren, hobbies, and work were initiar j-y

introduced unless the informant preferred to discuss other

topics first.

Following compretion of each interview, the researcher

expressed her sincere appreciation for the informant's
cooperation and participation. Upon completion of each

interview period a time for tarking about the interview was

provided. unless time constraints for the informant did not

allow for it, discussion ensued. Any questions about the

interview or study were answered and comments from

informants were noted and later recorded.

Àt no time vrere informants' names associated with the

interview guide or tape recordings, and only the researcher

and her advising committee had access to the ravr data which

was kept under lock and key. code letters from À to G vrere

assigned to each informant as she entered the study in order

to maintain informant and data confidentiality, upon

completion of the studyr êD informal meeting witl be herd at
the researcher's home to discuss the results of the study.

One informant who requested the tapes from her

interviews was given the tape recordings. The remainder of
the tape recordings will be erased upon compretion of the

study. Transcripts will be kept under rock and key in case

a secondary anarysis is desired. Transcripts wilr be
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no furtherdestroyed when

need for them.

3.5 PROCEDI'RE FOR DATÀ COLTECTION

Once approval from the Ethical Review Committee v¡as

granted, informants vrere telephoned or approached personalry
(if no telephone). Informants were told how their names

were obtained and why they were suitable participants for
the study. Informants were then invited to participate in

the study. Àppendix C is an example of the Invitation to
Participate in the Study that vras extended to each of the

potentiar informants. when will-ingness to take part in the

study was indicated, a meeting at the informant's
convenience and comfort was arranged. Àt this meeting, when

the researcher thought the informant felt at ease with the

researcher, a detailed explanation of the study (as outrined
on the consent form) was given. When the potent ia1

informant indicated a willingness to participate,
arrangements were made for a tape-recorded interview at a

time and place chosen by the informant. Since some of the

informants were willing to be interviewed during the first
meet 

1nn, 
thi s v¡as done.

À11 interviews were conducted by the investigator.
Thi s provided a relat ively consistent approach to
interviewing. rnterviews were conducted at the informant's
home, the researcher's home r or the informant's workplace,
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thedepending on the

advantage of putt
nf ormant's pref erence.

the informant at ease.

I

ing

Prior to commencing tape-recorded interviews, a written
consent was obtained. Four to 5 tape-recorded interviews of

about 1 to 3 hours each hrere conducted with each informant

at the informant's convenience. I nterviews v¡ere conducted

between November 1985 to January 1987. À totat of 4s hours

of interviewing was done. One or 2 topics from the

interview guide were generally discussed during each

interview. Focusing on 1 or 2 topics avoided fatiguing the

informant. Àlthough one hour interviews were initially
planned, informants sometimes preferred to spend longer Lhan

an hour when discussion was flowing.

Two principles suggested by Spradley (1979) were used

to facilitate the rapport-building process so vital to
ethnographic interviewing. These incruded making repeated

explanations and restating what informants said.
rmplementing these principres enhanced the informant's
crarity about the direction of the interview and provided an

opportunity for the informant to correct any

misunderstanding.

Topics were discussed

introduced first so that the

hampered in any way (nabbie,

guided by the interview guide

with the least sensitive
inf ormant' s cooperat ion vras not

1979). Initial interviews were

, but as interviews progressed,
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concepts and themes for further exploration emerged and were

the focus of subseguent interviewing. For example, when

some informants began discussing support for single mothers,

the effects of ultrasound during pregnancy, and traditional
ro1es, these were explored with the other informants as

wel1.

The Lape recordings provided a retiable method of
retrieving the information from interviews. Àccording to
Diers and schmidt (1977), tape recording interviews is
likely to be more complete and "accurate" than any other
method of collecting verbal data. Demographic data was arso

tape recorded to provide an opportunity for fuller
explanations than a questionnaire would have permitted.
Field notes were kept on each interview. These were a

record of observations, conversations, interpretations, and

suggestions for future information to be gathered (Àgar,

1980). Fierd notes allowed the investigator a means of

synthesizing and understanding the data that might not

otherwise be achieved with only recorded verbal information
(polit c Hungler, 1978). Each interview was transcribed
word-for-word onto a computer. printed copies were used for
analyzing the data.
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3.6 DÀTÀ ANALYSIS

The researcher used content analysis to code and

analyze the data. This provided a relatively consistent
approach to coding and anal-ysis. Analysis of data was done

as soon as possible after each interview to identify themes.

Holsti ( 1 969) defines content analysis as "any

technigue for making inferences by objectively and

systematically identifying specified characteristics of

messages" (p. 14). Coding, according to Holsti (1969), "is
the process whereby ravr data are systematically transformed

and aggregated into units which permit precise description
of relevant content characteristics" (p. 94). Ðecisions

about the coding were guided by the study's theoretical
focus. The concepts of the HeaIth Belief ModeI which

include susceptibility to and seriousness of irrness and

benefits and barriers of preventive action served as a

guide. The beliefs and explanations about pregnancy and

prenatal care which Indian women have also guided the

coding.

As the data was analyzed, themes emerged which were the

focus of subsequent interviews. This permitted enrichment

and verification of themes. Às themes were identified and

ver i f ied, these $rere noted in the margins of the

transcripts. Themes from the transcripts were recorded on

sheets of paper and recurring themes were identified and

aggregated.
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Ethnographic research requires constant feedback from

one stage to another. Thus selecting a problem, collecting
cultural data, analyzing cultural data, formulating

ethnographic hypotheses, and writing the ethnography occur

simultaneously (Sprad1ey, 1979) . In qualitative work, just
as there is no crear-cut line between data collection and

analysis (except during periods of systematic reflection),
there is no sharp division between implicit coding and

either data collection or data analysis. There tends to be

a continual blurring and intertwining of all three

operations from the beginning of the investigation until its
near end (Glaser ç Strauss , 1966).

Unlike quantitative analysis, analysts of qualitative
data may not achieve the same results with the same data.

The purpose of ethnography is to describe accurately and

comprehensively the range and depth of data obtained. Each

analyst, therefore, sets forth the theoreticar framework in

a way that makes logical sense to her/him (euint , 1967).

3.7 SUIA{ÀRY

The design of the study was ethnographic-descriptive,
relying on key informants to obtain data. In-depth tape-
recorded interviews totalling 45 hcurs were conducted with 7

Engrish speaking Indian women informants residing in a rarge

urban setting. The informants who $rere selected for the

study knew their culture well and were leaders in Indian
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Participation in the study vras voluntary

and an informed consent v¡as obtained from each informant.
confidentiality of informants v¡as maintained. Interviews
r¡rere conducted by the researcher using an interview guide to
elicit demographic data , rndian women's beliefs about

pregnancy, and their views about prenatal care. Interviews
were transcribed word-for-word onto a computer and printed
copies vrere used for analyzing the data using content

analysis. Themes were identified from the data.



Chapter Iv
REST'LTS

The qualitative analysis of the data generated themes

which highlighted Indian women's beliefs about pregnancy and

the prenatal-care system. The beliefs tended to fa11 into
six major areas. In this section Indian women's beliefs will
be discussed under the following headings: a) The Nature Of

Pregnancy, b) Birth Control, c) Being À Woman, d) uelpful
Prenatal Practices, e) Harmful Prenatal Practices, and f )

Indian Women's Views Of The PrenataL-Care System.

4 .1 ANE NATT'RE OF PREGNÀNCY

A variety of beliefs vrere identified which revealed how

pregnancy is conceptualized by Indian women. In this section

the prevailing beliefs about pregnancy and the explanations

v¡hich Indian women have about pregnancy will be highlighted.

Informants consistently stated that pregnancy is
believed to be a blessing from the Creator. À pregnant vroman

is considered blessed with 1ife. As informant E stated: "Ànd

if you $rere pregnant " that was a blessing for you

. You were being blessed and you were chosen to carry this
new baby. "

72
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several other beriefs were linked to the basic belief
that pregnancy is a blessing. rt is commonly thought that
women "just know" v¡hen they are pregnant and blessed with
life. rnformant G expressed this belief in the following
way: "The v¡oman will know when she has been blessed with
life. Like they say you are not alone now, you are with
life. That feeling of that sacredness in the vroman that she

has received life, then she will know."

Because pregnant v¡omen are believed to be carrying
extra life for the creator and because of the changes and

risks associated with childbearing pregnant vromen are

respected and hold special status in society. rnformant G

explained: "That woman that's pregnant is treated very, very

sacredly and the l¡omen accept that as a special treatment.
Not only her but her baby too."

Since pregnancy is viewed as a bLessing from the

creator sharing neÌ.rs of a pregnancy has special significance
to Indian women. The informants concurred that traditionally
it is berieved to be appropriate to discrose the presence of
pregnancy only when it is certain. This avoids building
false hopes about the privilege of being blessed.

I think this is down from the teaching that v¡e

have. You don't discuss anything unless you are

sure because why have f alse expect.at ions i f you

are really not sure, . Indian people are proud

so when you say something you want it to be real
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and be proud that you are pregnant, that you

announce that you are pregnant (Informant D).

when a pregnancy loss occurs the event is explained in
a spiritual sense by rndian women. Informants stated that a

pregnancy 10ss means "that maybe it just wasn't meant for
you right. now to have the childr" or "that life v¡as not

ready to come r " or "that the mother v¡as not ready to be a

mother. "

The sacredness of pregnancy vras further irrustrated by

the beliefs which lndian vromen hold about children. Children
are considered a gift from the creator and each one is
welcomed and treasured. It is believed that the rore of
parents is only temporary and that parents have the

responsibility to care for a child for the creator until the

child becomes independent and can leave the parents.

A child is not reaIIy yours. . But you're the

nourisher and provider on this earth, in this
time, right now. And the child is just a gift and

it's only yours temporarily. The child will be

taken from you at. . . probably some time. .

So we were told it was on a loan. That means the

child is not ours. It's just for us for a litt1e
while, for teaching and then we're supposed to
give this child back. Ànd that's when you have to
1et go (Inforrnant E).
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Because children are considered a gift from the Creator

Indian women believe that childbearing should continue until
menopause. Informant D expressed this belief in the

f oll-owing way: "No, as many as you can have and I have seen

some v¡omen pregnant in their forties and fifties. Kids are

considered a gift."

Informants agreed that having children i
I ndian vromen and that I ndian women are proud

Children are believed to strengthen the family

children are considered gifts, it is thought

is not a valid reason for not having children
staLed: "Not having any money is not a good

have a child I think many of us that
a re ve ry poor , but vre st i 11 manage . Or you

anyways. "

s important to

of chi ldren.

unit. Because

that economics

. Informant E

reason not to
have children

think you do

The sacred nature of pregnancy was also illustrated in

the beliefs which Indian $romen hold about unwed mothers. À

belief that is upheld is that marriage should precede

childbearing, However, when childbirth out of wedlock occurs

it is thought that the mother should keep the baby "

Informants stated that generally unwed mothers are accepted

and supported. One informant made a definite distinction
between acceptance and support of single mothers. She

stressed that single motherhood would be accepted but not

supported. Àccording to this informant, it is believed that
withholding support (child care or financial) is a means of
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should occurteaching a vroman

after marriage.

the lesson that childbearing

À lot of times when a young girl or a single girl
gets pregnant and has a baby, the community and

the family will accept it as this is what has

happened. It has happened and there is nothing

that we can do about it, but we accept it. They

are rea1ly not supported in regards to supporting

them and caring for the child whether it be

financially or caring for the child, providing a

home, a safe environment for them in order for the

mother or the young girl to be able to gro!¡ and

learn how to care for the baby, they are not

supported. . A lot of times that is the vray

that the young girl will be taught, that she ffiêyr

hopefully, will think about Eoing out and getting
pregnant again. . You're supposed to encourage

family unity, extended family, but a 1ot of the

culture and tradition is that you do not support

because that is, if you supported, then it could

be misunderstood as condoning it, that this
pregnancy occurred. I think it is quite
common in most of the Indian traditions that this
is the way that it is. you accept it, but you

rea1ly have difficulty supporting a young girl
having become pregnant (Informant D).
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Because children are considered gifts from the creator
rndian peopre berieve that the responsibility for child care

shourd be shared by the entire community and not only the

parents. rt is, therefore, expected that children wilr be

disciplined and guided by other members of the community.

Thi s concept of shared respons i bi 1i ty f or chi l-d care extends

to another situation the childtess couple. rt is believed
to be appropriate for a family member or friend to offer,
for adoption, their own child to a chi ldless couple.
Moreover, in the Indian community it is appropriate for
grandparents to be given a child that a mother cannot look

after. This practice is berieved to have a sacred meaning.

Same thing âs, say a mother can't look after a

chiId. . and it automatically goes to the

grandparents. . And you know it's only

natural, this is the natural teachings of the

Indian people. . they have done this for
centuries. . Once they've been given the

childr you know, that's a sacred meaning to them.

You never finish working with children as long as

you l-ive ( Inf ormant G) .

Beriefs about the rore of parents and the extended

family in teaching children also irrustrated the sacred

connotation attached to pregnancy and chirdren. À very

strongly herd belief is that grandparents have a very

significant and special teaching rore in the education of
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their grandchildren. The v¡isdom and knowredge to teach

grandchildren is believed to come from the creator. one

informant who vras to become a grandmother had some fears
about her future teaching role because of the great

responsibility it entailed.
ft's a very new roler ffiê becoming a grandmother

and the role that is out there for me to teach my

grandchildren. . I am afraid of it because I

feel I don't have enough wisdom and knowledge to
be able to teach my grandchild like my grandmother

taught me. And yet, I understand it comes, it is
given to you from the Creator. It comes naturally
when you have reached that stage of becoming a

grandparent (Informant D) "

When grandparents are not

teaching role it is believed

take Lhe responsibility.

available to fu1fi11 their
that aunts and uncles should

Traditionally, "sacred teachings" were transmitted
through special ceremonies. Àt puberty young boys and girls
received "teachings" that prepared them for the physicar and

social changes which would ensue. Prior to marriage, young

couples were prepared for marriage and during pregnancy a

lJoman vras taught how to maintain a healthy pregnancy.

rnformants acknowredged lhat there was a resurgence of these

special ceremonies and rndian women were participating in

them.
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Another prevailing belief which rndian women uphold

about pregnancy is that it is a natural process. Informants

were unanimous in stating that pregnancy is believed to be a
naturar normal process in which there should be no

interference. It is a commonly held belief that pregnancy is
maintained by Nature.

ft's seen as a very natural process. It's Nature.

It's like the spring the grass is coming up and

there is growth of flowers or that kind of a

natural - Nature. The nurturing is done by Mother

Nature. Ànd of course the baby is taken care of by

Nature in a similar h'ay. Ànd you don't want to
interfere too much with the growth. Like say if
you over water a plant, where you should have just
left it out" To have enough faith that the clouds

are going to come and rain and that things will
grow in spite of your rather than because of you

(Informant B).

rndian women believe that the baby grows and deverops

like a plant. The care Lhat a baby needs is, therefore,
believed to be similar to the nurturing a prant requires.

If you don't feed that plant and if you don't look

after it, the leaves are small, the 1eaves begin

to turn yellow, and the plant doesn't grow and it
looks sick. Ànd that is the same with the baby

inside if you don't eat properly (Informant D).
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The belief that pregnancy is a natural process was

illustrated in the vlay rndian vlomen explain conception. It
is believed that conception is analogous to phenomenon in
Nature. Informant c explained: "r think I've heard how it
was referred to conception there vras seeds. yes, having to
do with men and women." Informant G explained it in the

following manner: "It's not explained like an egg. It is
explained, part of you and part of him, they make it
Logether where life begins. And so it's these circles of

1 i fe, get together. "

Pregnancy is believed to be part of the life cycle and

a "*ay of life." As informant D stated: "When a girl
becomes of age to have a baby, it seems that it just happens

because it is part of life It is just a Íray of 1ife.
It is just the way it is in our community." ÀIl Indian
people are thought to pass through a circle of l_ife. For

rndian women pregnancy is believed to be part of this circle
of life.

Because there is a circle of 1ife, apparently,
that as Indian people, that we go through the

circle of life. First you are born, then you

become a child and then you become an adult and

then you become a parent. And then there is a

certain stage that you reach that you become a

grandparent. , Ànd I feel Lhat I have waited

many years and now I am a grandparent. I reached
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that part of my life of

then I have to become a

become the educator of

Yes, then you become a

taught in the circle of

elder (rnformant D).

becoming a grandparent and

teacher. You see I have to

the grandchildren.

teacher and the way you are

life, then you become an

The naturarness of pregnancy was further demonstrated

by Indian women's beliefs about the indicators of pregnancy.

Naturarly occurring signs and symptoms indicate to v¡omen

that Lhey are pregnant. rnformants concurred that a missed

period, morning sickness, and weight gain are believed to be

indications of pregnancy. The informants arso stated that
some women "just know" that they are pregnant before any

signs appear. Women "knov¡" they are pregnant because of a

"fee1ing" they have.

It is a commonly held beLief that pregnant vroman have a

certain look in their eyes. when describing the eye changes

which indicate pregnancy informant D recalled, "My mother

was saying that there is that certain spark or twinkle in

the eyes. That is because of this ner{ life that is beginning

inside you." The same informant continued to explain: "This

is the v¡ay that Nature takes over the body of a vroman

because it is Nature that creates, when a person becomes

pregnant." It is believed that older Indian vromen "know"

when a woman is pregnant by the vray she looks.
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The beliefs which Indian women hold about spacing of

children further demonstrate that pregnancy is considered a

natural process. severar informants stated that there is no

ideal age to begin having children and that once a woman was

married, regardless of her â9êr childbearing v¡as appropriate

and expected. It is generally believed that childbearing
should take place when a woman is young.

I know from my. own experience it is just expected

of you to have a family. And what you are told
though in our Indian way of life is you should

have children when you are young because it is
better to have children while you are young. While

you are healthy the baby is also healthy. But

there is no such age lideal age to start having

childrenl (rnformant D).

Several informants noted that today more emphasis vras

being placed on getting an education first and then raising
a family. It was suggested that some Indian vromen v¡ant to
establish a career or acquire a home before commencing

childbearing.

Traditional Indian vromen believe that man should not

specify the number of children to have. The majority of

informants agreed that there is not an ideal number of

children to have. It is believed that chirdren should be

accepted naturally as they come.
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It's not important, it,'s a natural thing. If you

have two kids that's fine, not to worry there is
no problem there. If you have one kid that's fine.
I f you have ten that's f ine " But in terms of

numbers, again, it's that natural thing you know.

Man is not to sit down and specify rules to say

that this is the amount of ideal number of

children that you should have (Informant B).

rnformants arso concurred that traditionarly there is
not an ideal number of years to wait between chirdren.
However, according to one informant erders recommend waiting
two years.

Àlthough traditionally chirdren are accepted as they

naturally come informants indicated that beliefs about the

number of children to have and the number of years to wait
between children has changed. currently in the urban area a

range of tr¡o to four children is berieved to be an ideal
number with a period of one to five years between children"
rnformants acknowledged that famiry size on a reserve wourd

be rarger than in the urban area because of greater social
pressure to have children.

The conceptualization of pregnancy as a healthy natural
process was apparent in rndian women's beliefs about

susceptibiJ-ity to and seriousness of irlness during
pregnancy, rnformants were unanimous in stating that
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pregnancy is generally not believed to be an iLlness.
Informant G expressed this belief in the fo1J_ow"ing v¡ay: "À

long time ago Grandma will teach that it's [pregnancyJ not a

sickness. It's a normal process."

The majority of informants thought Indian vromen

believed they were not susceptible to illness during
pregnancy. Informant B explained: "No, it lpregnancyl is
considered such a normal process that you would not

anticipate problems or difficutties unless there is some

previous experiences." some informants thought otherwise:

"Yes, they think they can get sick, but they don't think it
is serious because pregnancy is a natural normal process"

(rnformant D) "

One half of the informants thought Indian women

believed sickness during pregnancy was not serious.
Informant D expressed the belief in this manner: "No, not

at all serious because pregnancy is a natural normal

process. They would think any problems tike nausea and

vomiting or frequency are normal during pregnancy. "

One half of the informants thought Indian vromen

believed sickness during pregnancy wourd be somewhat or very

serious. Informant E explained: "I would say very serious

because many of the women that I know want their pregnancies

so much. It is very important to them and so that anything

out of the ordinary, they would deal with it. right away."
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The conceptualization of pregnancy as a normal natural
process was also evident from Indian women's beliefs about

who shourd attend them during childbearing. Informants

concurred that traditionally it is believed that attendants

during pregnancy and chirdbirth should be older experienced

women not medical doctors who are believed to be appropriate

consultants for medical problems.

I think even I ndian h'omen would li ke to have

another older $¡oman present. . I think it is
very important that it is an older vroman. Àn older

woman would have a lot more knowledge, a lot more

wisdom, more understanding, more caring, more

compassion. She would be better as a teacher, âñ

educator and this is why the older vloman type, the

grandmother.type (Informant D) .

It is traditionally thought that men should not

participate during pregnancy and chirdbirth because these

processes are believed to be too powerful for them. It is
thought that men can be harmed by participating in pregnancy

related affairs.
I l¡as told it's a woman's role and it's not f or a

man to be there when a child is being born because

that can affect the man as well. It can hurt the

man because he is not supposed to be there. .

The reason it could be harmful to the man is
because of the power behind it. The power of
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birth, the power of life, of giving 1ife. It's too

overwhelming (Informant C) "

Àn additional belief supports the notion that it is not

appropriate for men to participate in affairs related to
pregnancy and childbirth. It is believed that pregnancy and

childbirth are events between the Creator and the vroman.

In fact it is very much against the culture for a

man to be present at the t ime of labor and

del ivery. It is between the Creator and the

woman, that childbirth or your pregnancy. It's up

to the woman, it's not up to the man (Informant

D).

Even though traditional beliefs regarding who should

attend women during childbearing influence current
preferences of Indian women, informants indicated that men

are now beginning to be involved in pregnancy and childbirth
and some women want to have their partners participating.

4.1 .1 Summarv

Pregnancy is believed to be a blessing from the Creator

and it is thought that women "just know" when they have been

blessed. In order to avoid building false hope about the

privilege of pregnancy, it is thought that neÌ.¡s of pregnancy

should be shared only when it is certain. Since pregnancy is
viewed in a sacred context, pregnant women are respected and

hold special status in society.
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À belief about children is that they are a gift from

the Creator. It is believed that children are not owned by

their parents and that parents have a temporary role in

their care. Because children are considered a gift, it is
traditionally believed that childbearing should continue as

long as a eroman is fertile.

Children are important to Indian r{romen and they are

proud of their children " Children are believed to
strengthen the family unit. Economics is not considered a

valid reason for restricting family size.

It is thought that unwed mothers should keep their
babies and that single mothers should be accepted and

supported. However, some Indian women believe Lhat

withholding support (financial or child care) is an

effective means of teaching a young v¡oman that marriage

should precede childbearing.

À traditional belief is that child care is the

responsibility of the entire community. The members of the

extended family (especially grandparents) are thought to
have a prominent roLe in teaching children. wisdom and

Þ,nowledge to teach is believed to come from the Creator.

Pregnancy is believed to be a natural normal process in
which there should be no interference" A pregnancy is
thought to be nurtured by Nature and the care a baby needs

is believed to be similar to the nurturing a plant requires.
conception is thought to be analogous to pranting seeds or
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Traditional Indian h'omen uphold the belief that man

should not spec i fy the number of chi ldren to have.

consequently, Indian women do not think there is an ideal
age to begin having children nor an idear number of years to
wait between children. I t is thought that ideatly
childbearing should occur when a woman is young.

Indian women generally do not believe pregnancy is an

illness. some women also do not believe they are susceptible

to serious illness during pregnancy.

Traditionarly it. is berieved that an order experienced

?roman should attend women during childbearing. pregnancy and

childbirth are believed to be events too powerfur for men

and harmful to them. Many rndian women believe that it is
not necessary to see a medical doctor during pregnancy

because it is a normal natural process.
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4.2 BIRTH CONTROL

Indian women's beliefs about birth control are linked
to their beliefs that pregnancy is a natural process and a

blessing from the creator. rt v¡as evident that a naturaf
approach to birth control is traditionally advocated.

A commonly held belief is
effective natural method of bi

stated: "They fuJ-1y beIieve that

they wiIl not have another child
control. "

that breastfeeding is an

rth control. Informant D

as long as they are nursing

. That is a means of birth

One informant explained that breastfeeding is believed

to be a cleansing or purification. Àccording to this
informant, it is believed that pregnancy can be avoided if a

woman communicates with her womb and asks not to get

pregnant while she is breastfeeding another child.
And so the longer they breastfeed the baby, the

longer the cleansing is therer so that mother

doesn't get pregnant right away. . See that's
what we talk about when v¡e say in harmony with
yourself. . You have to ask not to have life
given to you while you are breastfeeding, because

you are already looking after that life
You have to be able to communicate to your womb

that you don't want any children while you are

feeding this one (Informant G).
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natural herbs were used to prevent

pregnancy and v¡ere prescribed by medicine men/women.

i^li th the I ndian people what happened was . when

the woman decided that she had enough children,

she went to the medicine man and the medicine man

gave her the appropriate medication. to stop

her from having any more pregnancies. . My mom

took that. Ànyways, she went to a medicine man and

he gave her something and that's it, she didn't
have anymore (lnformant B)"

Herbal preparations are currently being used by some

Indian women to prevent pregnancy" Traditional herbally
based preparations are utilized because they are considered

natural.

Taking birth controÌ is believed by some

tampering with that "way of Iife. " Às

explained: "In terms of my mom's generation

there was lbirth control] but my dad didn't beli
she didn't take any birth control. In a way

tampering with that vlay of Iife."

women to

informant

YeS t

eve in it so

it vras Iike

be

c

Some Indian women object to taking birth control pills
because they believe they are unnatural and a foreign

substance. They also believe that the chemicals have harmful

effects. One informant explained that if a $¡oman takes

birth control pills she may not be blessed with a child in

the future. Chemicals are believed to destroy the eggs.
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My grandfather said, "If you take birth control

. pills, it's like taking that pi11, when you

swallow it, it's like a bunch of worms eating
those eggs." And he said, "Maybe later you

won't be blessed with a chiLd." So that was a

warning to their granddaughter not to have

anything to do with those pills (fnformant G).

À tubal ligation is unacceptable to traditionat Indian
women because a woman would not be considered a woman if she

could not bear future children. Ànother objection to a

tubal Iigation is related to the surgical procedure. It is
traditionally believed that skin should not be cut.
Informant E explained: "I guess, traditionally, anything

cutting the skin is, you shouldn't rea1ly cut it if
you do go to a surgeon and once you've had the surgery then

the traditional people can't help your to be supportive, you

know. t'

Vasectomy as a method of birth control is unacceptable.

There is a belief that having a vasectomy is vlrong because

it is tampering with your body. It is also believed to be

akin to being your own God.

And they may feel a sense of !¡rong in terms of the

spiritual, tampering with the body. Like if it's
meant for you not to have any more children then

you won't have anymore children. . It's as if
you're your own God, sort of (Informant C).



Men oppose a vasectomy because

to be a threat to their male ego.
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a vasectomy is believed

I don't know if they could tolerate that just yet.

The man has gone through so many changes already.

You know with technology coming in" So he's taking

a littIe longer getting on his feet and then to
have these vasectomies on top of everything. I

think that's a little too much. . I.fell, if
they did [have a vasectomyJ ttrey certainly don't
telI anybody. . They might be teased by other

men (Informant E).

Indian vlomen believe that life begins at conception.

Àbortion is, therefore, traditionally not accepted.

Informant G asserted: "It's almost Iike saying you got rid
of that life you were blessed with. " Àccording to one

informant it is believed that an abortion causes anger in

the baby because the mother got rid of it. Àn inability to

bear future children and guilt are thought to be additional-

consequences of having an abortion.
Because if you do, and some women really believe

this, that if you do, you may not have children.
That privilege will be taken away from you. So you

take care of those things because the chance may

never come again (Informant E).

Because some women do not believe in taking birth
control they risk danger to their health and Iife by

ignoring warnings from doctors to avoid further pregnancies.
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This one woman f was listening to saying, " I have

eight children and the doctor told me I shouldn't

have any more children. The doctor told me I'm

going to die if I have another one after having

eight." Ànd she wasn't going to take any birth
control because they don't believe in it. Ànd

then she said, "I went and had eleven of them"

(Informant c).

Informants generally agreed that it is believed to be a

woman's responsibility for the choice in having children and

for taking measures to prevent pregnancy. In very

traditional families, it would be the responsibility of the

man.

Although traditionally birt.h control is not accepted by

some Indian vromen, informants concurred that beliefs about

birth control have changed and some women are choosing

various available methods to limit family size. Àccording

to informants, women in the urban areas are more likeIy than

reserve vromen to utilize birth control.

4.3 BErNc A WOMAN

Informants expressed several beliefs which indicated

how womanhood is conceptualized in Indian society. It was

evident that being a woman was strongly connected to
chil-dbearing. Às inf ormant B stated: "f t's a f act of lif e

one of a woman's functions is babies."
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To be fully a woman it is believed that a vroman should

bear children. This belief was expressed by informant D in

ihe following manner: "You are a woman and a woman is made

to have children, to have babies, and if you don't have

babies, then you are looked at as being not really a vroman."

I f a woman does not have children she is considered

unfulfilled and incomplete. Às a result, childlessness is
uncommon among Indian women and most informants stated that
they did not know anyone who did not have children.
Childlessness by choice may occur, but it is rare.

When a woman's potential for childbearing is terminated

her womanhood is threatened. À traditional belief is that a

woman is not a woman if she has had a tubal ligation,
hysterectomy, or is using birth control.

However, if you look at the ones from the remote

areas, from the north, the real cultural women

will not go for a tubal ligation. because they

feel that their husband would feel that they're
not women by having a tubal ligation done. .

And you have a hard time explaining to the man

that it does not affect a woman being a woman, by

having a tubal. . It is the same h'ay as a

hysterectomy is viewed. À lot of people have this
myth that once a vroman has a hysterectomy that's
it, they are finished. It's the same way as a

tubal or being on birth control (Informant D).



Having children is thought

worth and provide a challenge to

To have that self worth.

children it makes you feel
also a challenge for women.

more children that you
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to heighten a woman's self
her.

When you can have

good and I think it is
À challenge to see the

have the better your

is something that theyIfamilyl unit is. . It
are.proud of (Tnformant D).

4.3.'l Summarv

Traditional Indian women take a natural approach to
birth control" Breastfeeding is believed to be an effective
method of family planning and is accepted because it is
nalural. Special natural herbs are also believed to be

effective birth control measures. Àrtificial birth control
is considered unnatural. Birth contror pirls are thought to
be unnaturar foreign substances with side effects. rt is
believed that a vroman taking birth control pi11s is
rejecting blessings. Birth control pills are thought to
destroy the eggs and prevent future childbearing.

some Indian women object to a tubar ligation because of

a traditional belief that skin shoul-d not be cut. It is
berieved that once skin has been cut, traditional heaLers

wirr not be able to provide effective support to the woman.

A vasectomy is berieved to be a threat to the mare ego and

tampering with the body. It is considered being your own

God.
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Life is believed to begin at conception so abortion is
traditionalllz not accepted. À belief is that having an

abortion may result in an inability to bear future children.
It is generally believed to be the woman's responsibility
for the choice in having children as werl as taking measures

to prevent pregnancy.

Being a woman in the Indian society is closely linked
to childbearing. It is believed that a $¡oman should bear

children to be fully a woman. Once a woman is married it is
thought that she should have children. À vroman who has a
tubal Iigation, a hysterectomy, or is on birth control is
not believed to be a woman. Having children is thought. to
challenge a woman and heighten her self rvorth.

4.4 HELPFT'L PRENÀTÀL PRÀCTICES

Indian women believe that a variety of practices, if
irnplemented by the expectant lroman, wiIl promote a healthy
pregnancy. These beliefs focused primarily on practices
related to: a) vlomen "taking care of themselves" during
pregnancy, b) dietary practices, c) activity, d) rest and

sleep, and e) emotions of the mother.

It is commonly believed that vromen are responsible for
"taking care of themselves" during pregnancy so that the

ouLcome of pregnancy will be a healthy baby.
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I don't think an elder would teIl a vroman that
they should attend the prenatal class because what

the elder would tell them is to take care of

yourself as the vray that the Creat-or would want

you in order for your child to be healthy.
You don't drink, you don't smoker you eat properly

and that type of thing (Informant D).

Women believe that miscarriages and preterm births
result when they do not "Lake care of themselves" during
pregnancy. It was evident that women suffer from guilt and

anxiety when they transgress any of the practices believed
to be healthy for mother and baby during pregnancy.

Maintaining a well baranced diet in moderate quantities
is berieved to help maintain a healthy pregnancy. Informants

believed that Indian women who attended regularly for
prenatal care would be familiar with the four food groups

recommended by Canada's Food Guide. The four food groups

which constitute canada's Food Guide are: a) mitk and milk
products, b) meat, fish, poultry, and alternatives, c)

breads and cereals, and d) fruit and vegetables,

À traditional belief is that corn, rice, meat, and

berries are sacred foods which nourish the child
spirituarry. During pregnancy mothers are encouraged to
occasionally eat the four sacred foods.
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They believe in the four foods, that they call the

sacred foods. It is the corn, and the rice, and

the meat, and the berries. . Ànd you don't
eat them separate, you eat them together.
And the berries, you can eat again, four different
kinds of berries all in one p1ate. Ànd that's
supposed to be the cleansing part of your body.

But it's to feed the baby spiritually (Informant

c).

It is believed that
particularly helpfut in ma

These are foods such as wild
as white carrots or potatoes

foods from the land are

intaining a healthy pregnancy.

meat or fish, vegetables (such

), rice, and berries.

Exercise in moderat.ion, and related to work, is
believed to be a healthy practice during pregnancy. walking

is thought to be a particurarly suitable form of exercise
because it had been commonly done in the past.

À long time a9o, women, they travelled from camp

to camp and when it vras time for them to have

their baby, they just stop there for a day, a

couple of hours and then just continued. .

That was the healthy part of, the exercise
(Informant G).

Àdequate rest, sleep, and quiet

contribute to a healthy pregnancy.

believed to cause some deprivation in

times are thought to

Inadequate sleep is
the baby as well as
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cause the mother to get irritable. It is thought that rest
periods provide time for the mother to focus on herself and

the baby. Traditional-ly it is believed that the extended

family should assist with chores and children to help a nev¡

mother obtain adequate rest and sIeep. Today with the

extended family less readily available, vromen do not have

the same opportunity for rest.
I was told that years ago, that a vroman who had a

child, there r.¡as someone there always to help with

the children, with the house because she needed

time to heal her body. But as it is now it's not

like years ago So you are forced into
getting back into the house and looking after the

children (Informant C).

It is believed that emotions of the mother can be

transmitted to her baby during pregnancy and can affect the

personality of the child. As a conseguence of this belief,
mothers are encouraged to have positive, pleasant thoughts

during pregnancy.

I have been told to have good thoughts while I am

carrying the child so that the child will enter

the world in a good h'ay. I will use y lname of her

childl as an example. During my pregnancy with
her , our marr iage vras very stressf ul . I t $¡as very

difficult for me to think positive as a result. I

find that her personality is very, she is a very
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aggressive litt1e girl and speaks up since the day

she v¡as born. . Whereas, with X [name of

another childl it was a blissful pregnancy in
terms of we were both excited about the pregnancy

and I was positive about the whole pregnancy. I

vras happy that I was pregnant. I wanted this baby

that I was carrying. with X, he was more 1aid

back, more at ease, he relaxes, he can also calm

down, sit back, whereas, with y, she is on the 90¡

go all the time. It's hard for her (Informant C).

CommunicaLing with the baby during and after.pregnancy
is believed to develop a baby that is more alert and

interacts better with people and the environment. Às a

result of this belief, communicating with the baby during
pregnancy is considered extremeJ-y important. Throughout

pregnancy, women as well as other family members are

encouraged to communicate with the baby through meditation,
singing, talking, and chanting. Ànother belief held by

rndian v¡omen is that communicating desires to a baby can

lead to actualization of the desires.
Like she [a pregnant woman] didn't want to go to
the hospital because they were going to induce

her. And she sat there and talked to her baby and

we were looking at her and we listened to her and

she said, "Look babyr wê don't want to go through

that inducing" You can do it on your own." .
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So v¡e sort of helped her, anyway, in communicating

to her baby. You know, "you do it on your ovrn."

So she went into labor IspontaneouslyJ on Sunday

and had her baby on Monday (Informant G).

4.5 HÀRIIIFIJL PRENATÀL PR.ACTICES

I ndian r,romen bel ieve that a number of prenatal
practices can endanger the health of a mother or baby.

Pract ices bel ieved to be harmf uI rì'ere rerated to a )

strenuous activity, b) consumption of chemical substances

such as alcohol and drugs, and c) smoking.

Informants vlere unanimous in stating that strenuous

activity of the mother is thought to result in miscarriages
or preterm births. Àctivities such as heavy rifting
(espec ia11y other chirdren ) , scrubbing floors, heavy

housework, chopping wood, and carrying water or firewood are

believed to be too strenuous for pregnant women and women

are cautioned to avoid them.

She Iinformant's grandmother] hras telling me when

she vras carrying my dad, who was the youngest of

the three children that she had. . She was

told not to lift anything that was at home. .

Ànd especially in those days because you had to
carry your own water. . But she said she went

ahead and did these things anyvray. Ànd when you

washed the floors, like the floors l¡ere woodenr so
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you had to get on your hands and knees with a

scrub brush which is a Do, no. You're not

supposed to do that. " And I think she

carried some water as welI, and of course she went

into labor tg weeks earlyl. Ànd so she said the

reason why she went into labor probably Þ¡as

because she did all these things which her dad and

her mom said don't even consider doing (Informant

E).

Dancing during pregnancy is believed to be harmful.

Vigorous dancing is believed to hamper the baby's breathing

and cause the baby to turn to a different position in utero.

Controlled breathing and physical exercises (such as those

taught in prenatal classes) are believed to affect the baby

adversely. No further explanat ion of consequences was

offered by informants.

And because of the way that the prenatal classes

sometimes are structured it's against the Indian

culture teaching. One of the areas that it really
shows is exercising and breathing. And yet we

are, as Indian peopler w€ are discouraged that you

do not do these exercises or a certain way of

breathing because the baby is going to be affected
(Inf ormant D).

Consumption of alcohol during

be a detrimental intervention that

pregnancy is believed to

can cause a miscarriage.
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It is believed that a miscarriage resurts because a baby can

sense the mother's drinking behavior and does not want to be

born to her. Informant G explained: "Ànd they'lì. say, 'the
baby didn't want you as a mother.' . Maybe the mother is
drinking, oF like today, the drugs. The baby knows that.
He doesn't want to grow up because the v¡oman is abusing

herself. " In the past vromen were also cautioned about

other harmful effects of alcohor such as silIy or viorent
behavi or .

Traditional Indian vlomen believe taking medications

during pregnancy is unnatural. Às a result, they may not

take medication as prescribed unress a thorough expranation

centered on the benefits to mother and baby has been given"

Some women believe that taking drugs during pregnancy leads

to the development of yelIow jaundice in the baby.

Ànd then once the clinics started coming on the

reserves, they started sending the women out.

When they had, like when the sromen had their kids

at home, you didn't see jaundice and stuff like
that" It's only when they started going to the

clinics and all that. And the ladies used to sit
around and talk, you know wondering why. À11

these drugs like iron pills and all that, that
these women had to take, they had to take them.

That's what's causing these babies to be sick with
yel1ow jaundice (Informant F).



Smoking during pregnancy

Indian people. Generally, Do

past about the harmful effects,
not to smoke because it was not
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is considered harmful by

explanation was given in the

women vlere j ust caut ioned

good.

4.5.1 Summarv

Indian women uphold a variety of beliefs related to
practices thought to be herpfur or harmful to mothers and

babies during pregnancy. Indian r{omen believe they are

responsible for "taking care of themselves" during pregnancl¡

so that they have a healthy baby. The conseguences of not

"taking care of yourself" during pregnancy are berieved to
be miscarriages and preterm births.

It is thought that a pregnant woman should eat a well
balanced diet in moderate quantities, Foods from the rand

are berieved to be particularly hearthy for the expectant

mother. A traditionar berief is that a vroman nourishes her

chird spiritualry when she occasionally eats four sacred

foods (corn, rice, meat, and berries ) . Exerc ise in
moderation (especially walking) is considered to be a

healthy practice but strenuous activity of the mother is
believed to resurt in miscarriages or preterm births.
vigorous dancing is thought to affect the baby's breathing

and cause the baby to change position in utero, Inadequate

rest and sreep is believed to resurt in some deprivation to

the baby and make the mother irritabl_e. To help mothers



obtain adequate

extended family

child care.

rest and sleep, it
should assist with

10s

is believed that the

household chores and

Emotions of the mother are believed to be transmitted

to the baby during pregnancy and to affect the child's
personality. Pregnant women are, therefore, encouraged to

maintain posit ive thoughts throughout thei r pregnancy.

Communicating with the baby during pregnancy is believed to
help the development of an alert baby that interacts better
with people and their environment.

Chemical substances such as cigarettes, aIcohol, and

drugs are believed to be unnatural harmful interventions

during pregnancy. Miscarriages are thought to result from

excessive consumption of alcohol. Drugs such as iron pills
are believed to cause jaundice in babies.

4.6 INDIÀN WOMENTS VIEI{S OF THE PRENATÀL-CÀRE SYSTEI.I

Indian women's view's of the prenatal care system

includes their beliefs and explanations about the prenatal-

care system itself as well as the care they receive. This

section describes women's beliefs and explanations about

their participation in prenatal care and interactions with

health-care providers in prenatal care clinics.
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4.6.1 Participation in Prenatal Care

The beliefs and explanations which Indian $¡omen have

about prenatal care ut i 1i zat ion by I ndian r.romen tended to
focus on what they believe constitutes regular and irregular
prenatal care attendance and factors which they believe are

enabling or lirniting to prenatal care attendance.

Prenatal care is believed to be beneficial by some

lndian vromen but many others see no benef its at atl.
rnformants who thought rndian women see no benefits to
prenatal care also thought that i f the importance of
prenatar care was stressed to Indian women they woul-d attend
more regularly.

Indian women believe that prenatal visits are currently
too frequent for normal pregnancy. They think that visits
could be less frequent during normal pregnancy but escalated

during compLicated pregnancies. Informant D expressed the

following: "I think a lot of times I agree with the Native

women. I think a lot of times we put our patients through

some unnecessary probing, undressing, and checking."

Because Indian women think the scheduling of prenatal

care visits is too freguent, informants believed that women

may deverop their ori'n pattern of regurar attendance based on

their ovrn perceived needs.

Regular could be anything, right?
they come every second scheduled

I t could be

appointment "
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Maybe they go their first month, maybe they go

their third. Or else maybe they miss two in

between. . Just go Lhe last month. . Like

it's a pattern, right? ( Informant C) .

The informants thought that missing one or a few

prenatal care appointments would be considered irregurar
attendance. It was believed that experienced childbearers
would be more likely to challenge the estabrished prenatal

care system (i.e., scheduled appointments) than novices.

Like when I say young, I mean it's their first
child or their second child. So don't feel as

comfortable, I suppose, challenging thatr you know

challenging or making it different or asking for
maybe decreased time. . But there might be

some women out there who would feel comfortable

with going less but I'm just assuming that
they might be older though, that have had more

children and take care of themselves better
(Informant E).

rnformants identified various reasons why rndian vlomen

attend or do not attend for prenatal care. Table 1

highlights factors which informants thought were enabring

and limiting to prenatal care attendance.

The primary enabring factor to prenataJ- care attendance

was the belief that problems would be identified and treated
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TÀBLE 1

Enabling and Limiting Factors to Prenatal Care Àttendance

Psycholog ica 1

Social/
Ec onomi ca 1

Cognitive

Enabl i ng
Fac tor s

belief that
problems will be
identified and
treated; desire
to confirm
pregnancy; desire
for feedback;
positive inter-
actions with staff
"taking care of
yourself" ( i.e. ,
attending for
prenatal care was
believed to be a
vray of enhanc ing
a positive preg-
nancy outcome);
fear of "breaking
the rules".

encouragement by
a support person

understanding the
importance of
attending "

Limi t ing
Factors

"taking care of
yourself" ( i.e. ,
believing that
maintaining good
self-care practices
rather than seeing
a doctor would promote
a healthy pregnancy ) ;

; dislike of peJ-vic
examinations and blood
work; forgetting;
denial of pregnancy;
disappointing inter-
actions with staff ;procrastination; long
waits in the clinic;
believing staff might
pressure them into
having an abortion.

baby-sitting problems ;lack of time'
transportatiån costs.

lack of knowledge
regarding the importance
of medical supervision;
believing there is no
need for medical
supervision because
pregnancy is believed
to be a healthy, natural
process and no past
or current pregnancy
problems have arisen.



so the outcome would be a healthy

explained: "I think they believe that

in case there i s something v¡rong. I' I n

problems during a previous pregnancy

reason for women attending prenatal

subseguent pregnancies.

baby.
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I nformant C

they have to go just

formants thought that

would be a common

visits regularly in

The foremost limiting factors to prenatal care

attendance were baby-sitting problems and believing there is
no need to attend because of no past or current problerns.

Informants consistently identified pelvic examinations as

problematic, especially i f performed by a young, male

doctor. Indian vromen berieve that pelvic examinations are

an interference. As informant E stated: "It's almost like
an interference. ft's almost too, weIl, it's too close to
the baby." They arso believe that an older femare attendant

should perform pelvic examinations because elderly people

are respected in their culture. The pelvic exam was

described as more troublesome in teaching hospitals where

medical students' findings need verification by an

experienced practitioner, thus subjecting the patient to an

examination by more than one person.

À further problem with pelvic examinations is that some

women, even after having several children, do not know the

purpose of a pelvic examination because they have not

questioned it and staff have not taken the time to explain

the reason for the procedure. rhis was expressed by
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informant F in the following way: "Even though they have had

about four babies they have never asked. When they are

checking the dilation, like how much you are open, all that,
they never knew that's what they were checking on."

Some I ndian tromen bel- i eve that sta f f w i 1t pressure them

into having an abortion. some informants explained that they

initiated prenatal care late because of this fear.
Informant E recalled: "I thought maybe the doctor might want

to talk me out of my pregnancy. . So I stayed avray f rom

the doctor for as long as I could."

4.6.1.1 Technological Interventions

Àccording to informants, technological interventions
carried out during prenatal visits are believed to be

detrimental and some women are fearful of them. ultrasound,

for example, is believed to affect the baby's development,

delay delivery, and interfere with the communication between

mother and baby.

The ultrasound affects the spiritual development

of the child in terms of both physical and the

spiritual as well as the emotional and cultural.
But it takes awhile for the spiritual to mel-d into
the new being that' s in there. Ànd i f that' s

tampered with it takes longer for that to happen

and that's why the long labor. . Ànd when all
of these are one, then that's when the baby is
ready to come (Informant C).
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And it's almost like it's
to have an ultrasound.

it seems like it's not a

almost like they fear

there'd be some kind of

communication ( Informant

an interference to them

Like that ultrasound,

natural thing. . I t' s

for the i r baby. Li ke

a disconnection between

c).

Artificial induction of labor, fetal monitoring, and

obstetrical forceps are also believed to be interferences

during pregnancy. It is believed induction of labor can

interfere with a child's entire life because the child is
not born at the time set by the Creator.

If you induce a babyr wê say it wasn't normal

because you're forcing the baby to come. ,

l,then it's done normally, that time was set f or

that baby to be born and the minute the baby is
born it is a time set when he's going to have just

that certain time to live. They say that the

Creator sets that time. . He sets that time

and the reason why that baby came to this earth

he's got a job to do on this earth - tiIl he's

finished doing the job that the Creator has given.

. So when you interfere with that, Lhere's a

real interference in that child's Iife. You

disturb its whole life. . They believe that
you have no right to interfere because that l-ife
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vriIl have a different personality when that life
got older. So they actually missed altogether

what the Creator meant this child to be (Informant

c).

4.6.2 Sumrnarv

Some Indian vromen believe prenatal care is beneficial
but others perceive no benefits at aII. Indian vlomen believe

that fewer prenatal care visits would be adequate during

normal pregnancy. However, for women with complications more

frequent visits are thought to be necessary. Informants

believed that experienced childbearers might challenge the

present system of scheduled appointments but novices would

not. Informants also thought that some experienced

childbearers develop their ov¡n pattern of regular attendance

based on their ovrn perceived needs.

The primary enabling factors to prenatal care

attendance were the desire for a healthy baby and believing
that problems would be identified and treated (especiatly if
complications occurred in a previous pregnancy). The primary

limiting factors to prenatal care attendance were: baby-

sitting problems and believing there is no need to attend

because of the absence of current or past pregnancy

problems.
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Technological intervent ions are bel ieved to be

detrimental and are feared by some Indian vromen. ultrasound

is believed to interfere with the baby's development. It is
thought to delay the melding of the spiritual, physical,
emotional, and cultural components of the baby and thus to
cause delay in delivery. Ultrasound is also believed to

cause a disconnection in the communication between the

mother and her baby.

Another belief is that
with a child's entire life
a time specified by the

interfere with the child's

induction of Iabor can interfere
because the child is not born at

Creator. This is thought to

future personality development.

4.6.3 Interactions With Health-Care providers

rndian vromen hold a variety of beliefs and expranations

about the quality of verbar and nonverbal communication

between themselves and those providing health care in
prenatar clinics. This section describes these beliefs and

explanations and the characteristic communication patterns

of I ndian vromen.

Indian vromen believe that during prenatal care visits
inÈeractions with staff shourd be positive. rn addition to
performing a physical examination, women believe staff
should: a) offer explanations (about the progress of



pregnancy, tests/procedures),

teach (about how to promote a

questions; d) offer patients

experiences and express the

individualized personal care i
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feedback, and reassurance; b)

healthy pregnancy); c) ansvrer

opportunities to share their
ir needs; and e) provide

n a nonauthoritarian manner.

Some informanLs recounted the fear that surfaced when

making their first prenatal care visit because staff failed
to teach and explain what the visit would entail: When

recal1 ing her f i rst prenatal care vi si t informant G

remembered that she did not know what would occur: "It's
almost like you're going into a foreign place where you have

never been before and you question yourself what's realIy
going to happen because you don't reaIIy know what's going

to happen. "

ÀI1 informants stated that I ndian r¡omen bel ieve

communication with staff during prenatal care visits is less

than ideal, yet Indian women want good communication. The

following was expressed by informant G: "Àctua11y, they

Istaff] don't sometimes even talk to you. It's between the

doctor and the nurse. . They're sitting there just like
a lump on a log" You're there and that's it."

Informants stated Indian vromen believe prenatal visits
are rushed, cold, and impersonal, with long waiting periods

to see the doctor.
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There doesn't seem to be much caring or

understanding. I t' s not expressed. I t's just a

job and they are just worried about getting the

job done and they are not thinking of the

individual. . They're [nursesJ busy doing

forms, filJ-ing out your charts" . It seems to
be a common thing that women say though, they just
feel like they are sort of cows (Informant C).

Indian vromen believe that some interactions with staff
during prenatal care visits are positive. Women think
interactions are positive when staff offer explanations

freely and a friendly personal approach is taken by staff.
The following narrative illustrates what is thought to be a
personalized caring approach by a nurse:

She lnurse] would come in there and tap somebody

on the shoulder. . . and sayr "How are you?" you

know that touch on the shoulder is a connection to
say you are rmportant too. Everyone of them are

important. . And she would telt them who she

is and shake hands with them. So she'd introduce

herself to them. . And then she would. .

sit there and just sit beside them and talk to
them. You know, not about their pregnancy. it
could be anything from the weather to telling her

what happened to the baby. I used to think.
she must have met a lot of mothers, not just
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me. . ft's almost like she made herself
available. It's almost like she centered her

whole attention on you. It really made you feel
comfortable. AII of a sudden she made you feel,
you are so important (Informant G).

The informants offered a description of the

characteristic behavior of Indian vromen during prenatal care

visits. It was consistently acknowledged that many Indian

women are very shy and rel-uctant to ask questions. Indian

rùomen hesitate to ask guestions because they are afraid or

they don't know what questions to ask or how to ask them.

They believe that staff are very knowledgeable and educated

and they don't want to appear "dumb" or make a "nuisance" of

themselves by asking too many questions. Indian v¡omen think
it is inappropriate for others to ask them too many direct
questions. They also believe it is inappropriate to discuss

personal- matters with others. Indian women wiIl disengage

from communication when asked personal questions such as

information about their menstrual period"

You do not talk about your periods, your menstrual-

cycle. . If you ask a woman when was her last
menstrual period, they will just ignore you. They

will not look at your thelz will not respond, they

will just clam up. , They would become

embarrassed and they would become uncomfortable
(Informant D).



Indian women tend tc relate the date

menstrual- period to an event in Nature rather
precise date.
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of their last
than stating a

One of the vrays that a lot of them will express to

you is that they had their periods when they were

out trapping or they had their period when their
husband was fishing in the summer time or when

leaves were starting to come. . (fnformant D).

Indian lromen tend to refrain from giving feedback to
staff, even though they comprehend information provided,

Informant F explained: "You can teIl them a lot, but you

don't get feedback from them. But what you teIl them they

take it in, but you don't get anything out of them."

Additionally, Indian women generally do not express

satisfaction with care.

Those people that do fo1low their tradition. .

it's not too often that there is positive
[feedback]. But I am not saying that the

Indian people are negative people. Tf things are

going right then, okay, they won't say anything.

But if something is not right with thern they wi1l

say so. . If people of other cultures would

understand that (Informant C).

It is customary for communication to occur in a

circular manner when a woman is expressing dissatisfaction
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with care. Instead of communicating directly with the

health-care worker involved, vromen wi 11 express thei r

dislike or dissatisfaction to a third person, who in - turn
discusses the situation with the health-care worker.

According to informants, language can be a barrier to
communication because there are no words in the Indian
language to express some concepts used in English. This is
apparent in disease conditions such as hypertension and

diabetes. staff often assume that the patient knows the

meaning of these terms.

The informants were consistent in stating that
nonverbal communication is critical to rndian women. rt is
berieved to be more important than verbal communication and

could either enhance or hamper interactions.
Indian people communicate very much through body

language and they also look at how the next person

behaves through their body language. We refer
more to their actions" . It has so much

weight. More so than any words that you can sayr

is the way that your actions are. They are very

much in tune with that (Informant D).

4.6.4 Summarv

Indian women believe that interactions with health-care
providers during prenatal care visits should be positive.
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They think that staff shourd offer expranations, feedback,

reassurance, answer questions r provide patients with
opportunities to share their experiences, and provide

individuarized personar care in a nonauthoritarian manner.

Indian women believe that communication with staff
during prenatal care visits is often disappointing. prenatal

care visits are believed to be rushed, cold, and impersonal,

with long waits to see the doctor.

Indian vromen think it is inappropriate for others to
ask them too many direct questions or to discuss personal

matters with them. They tend to relate dates such as their
last menstruar period to an event in nature rather than

specifying an exact date. Direct feedback to staff regarding

satisfaction or dissatisfaction with care is serdom given,

communication probrems often occur when staff assume that
the patient understands terminology such as hypertension and

diabetes as there are no words in the Indian language for
these concepts. Nonverbar communication is thought to be

more critical than verbal communication and Indian women are

extremely sensitive to nonverbal behaviour of staff.

The results of the study highlighted the beliefs which

rndian women uphold about pregnancy and the views which they

have of the prenatal-care system" rn the following chapter

an interpretation and discussion of the results wilt be

made.



Chapter V

INTERPRETÀTION OF RESI'LTS, DISCUSSION, ANÐ
CONCLUSIONS

This study identifi
bel-iefs and practices

beliefs about the prenata

ed some of Canadian Indian women's

surrounding pregnancy and their
l-care system.

The beliefs and practices which Indian nomen uphold

regarding pregnancy are congruent $¡ith philosophical

principles basic to the Indian culture and serve to provide

guidelines for dealing with pregnancy and chifdbirth. The

ultimate purpose of these guidelines is a healthy mother and

baby.

The study indicates that urban I ndian vromen are in

various stages of culture change. Traditional Indian women

continue to uphold their cultural beliefs and practices.

However, with culture change non-Indian ways have been

adopted. This accounts for some of the variation in the

beliefs and practices found in the study. The fact that

informants represented three different Indian tribes, each

with their or^¡n traditions, also contributed to some

diversity.

120
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s.1 INTERPRETÀTION OF REST'LTS IN RELÀTION TO THE
THEORETICÀL FOCUS

The Explanatory Model (EM) provided a broad theoretical
focus for the study. The EM, developed by Kleinman, is a

framework for exploring the notions that both patients and

health-care providers have about specific illness or disease

episodes. For the purposes of this study, it served as a
broad theoretical framework for exploring Indian women's

beliefs about pregnancy and the prenatal-care system.

The study indicates that discrepancies exist between

the EMs of Indian women and those of health-care providers.

Indian women explain pregnancy in a spiriLual context; a

blessing from the Creator. The conceptualizat ion of

pregnancy as a blessing from the Creator is a basic key

concept underlying many of the beliefs and practices linked

to pregnancy and accounts for the prevailing positive ethos

surrounding pregnancy. It is the basis for many of the

explanations which vromen give for behaviors and practices

related to pregnancy and their attitude toward children.

Pregnancy is believed to be a natural normal process

which requires no intervention; Nature is thought to

nurture the baby. Since pregnancy is considered to be of

divine origin, it is believed to be a natural process which

is sustained by divine intervention. These results are

supported by other researchers (Bushnell, 1981; Horn, 1978;

Loughlin, 1965) who found American Indian women believe
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i nt e rvent

normal natural process
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requiring no

Because pregnancy is viewed as a natural process Indian

vromen believe naturally occurring signs and symptoms

identify pregnancy. Traditionally it is believed to be

inappropriate to discuss suspic ion of pregnancy; the

presence of pregnancy is shared only when it is certain.
Building false hope about such a privilege would be too

di sappoint ing.

The study indicates that traditional Indian r{omen

believe that older experienced women should attend them

during childbearing rather than doctors who are believed to
be appropriate care givers during illness" In a study of

Northwest Coastal Àmerican Indian women, BushneIl ( 1 981 )

similarly found that v¡omen believe pregnancy to be normal

and natural and, therefore, see no need to consult a

physician unless problems arise. They also feel that
someone with experience should attend them during childbirth
and manage the event.

HeaIth-care providers, on the other hand, view

pregnancy as a medical event and take a technological
approach in managing the event (Jordan, 1980), Medical

staff believe pregnancy should be confirmed by scientific
methods as soon as suspicion of pregnancy occurs. Medical

supervision is advocated throughout pregnancy to observe f.or

1

10n



complications (pritchard & Macdonald,
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1980). Diagnostic

measures such as ultrasound and fetal- monitors, which Indian

women consider detrimental to the deveJ-oping baby, are often

used to identify complications. Some Indi.an v¡omen believe

ul-trasound interferes with the melding of the biological,
cultural, emotional, and spiritual components of the baby.

This is believed to cause a delay in delivery and an

interference with the communication between the mother and

the baby. Some Indian women believe that a child's
personality may be affected if its birth does not occur at

the time set by the Creator.

Indian women believe they are to "take care of

themselves" during pregnancy by following advocated cultural
practices believed to foster a healthy pregnancy outcome.

r^7ith the resurgence of traditional ceremonies, Indian vromen

are availing themselves of the "sacred teachings" regarding

pregnancy and, therefore, feel less need to depend on the

prenatal-care system. I ndian r,romen bel ieve transgressing

cultural- taboos related to pregnancy are direct
transgressions against the Creator with dire consequences to

the baby or themselves. The explanations of consequences

which they offer are oiten spirituaJ.ly based. For example,

women explain that the conseguence of having an abortion is
that a woman may not be blessed with life again. Health-

care providers on the other hand offer scientific
explanations. Difficulties in conceiving are explained as
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infertility or sterility due to a variety of physiologic

causes including pelvic infections which may foIIow abortion
(Pritchard & Macdonald, 1980).

TraditionaL lndian vromen are counseled to eat four

sacred foods which are believed to nourish the child
spiritually. Dietary practices advocated by health-care
providers are based on a formal sc ient i f ic concept :

Canada's Food Guide which is based on four food groups

analogous to the four sacred foods. The four sacred foods do

not include milk and milk products. The scientific

explanations about the four food groups are often confusing

and perplexing to traditional Indian women. On the other

hand, the explanations which traditional Indian women offer
about the four sacred foods are often perplexing to staff.

Spiritual, social, and psychological factors motivate

I ndian r.Iomen to bear chi ldren. The results of the study

indicate pregnancy is viewed as a blessing and children are

believed to be a gift from the Creator. Children are

believed to strengthen the family unit. Femininity and

masculinity are believed to be linked to one's ability to

procreate. Based on these beliefs, artificial birth control
and abortion are not accepted by traditional Indian vromen.

Single moLherhood is accepted and generally supported by the

extended family. In some circumstances, support (financial

or child care aid) may not be provided to the single mother

because it is believed to be a means of teaching her that
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childbearing should not precede marriage. These results
concur with a study by Horn (1983) who found that a strongly
held belief by Àmerican Indian teenagers is that the

feminine role is most clearly identified through pregnancy

and childbirth. Teenagers in her study indicated that
support was available for them either in their ov¡n family or

from other persons they referred to as "my people".

However, they did acknowledge that many times when immediate

support v¡as required, it was not available. It is evident

from the two studies that although support is generally
provided, it may not always be available.

Àrtificial birth control and abortion may be suggested

by health-care providers to indian women. This generates

conflict and emotional strife in those women who believe

conseguences may be an inability to bear future children.
Some Indian women delay initiating prenatal care early
because they believe they may be pressured into having an

abortion which would transgress the Creator. Similarly,
when other discrepancies exist and produce conflict for
women, they likely choose to avoid the conflict and do not

attend for prenatal care.

5.1.1 The Health Be1ief Model

The Health Belief ModeI (HBM) proposes that preventive

health behavior (such as attending for prenatal care) is
like1y to occur if readiness exists in the individual (i.e.,
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the threat of susceptibility to dísease and seriousness of

disease is perceived) and benefits of taking action outweigh

barriers to taking action. Internal cues such as the

perception of bodily states and external cues such as the

mass media serve as a stimulus to action and initiate the

process. Modifying and enabling factors influence

individual perceptions which can affect taking action.

5.1 .'1 .1 Suseeptibility

The study indicates that the threat of illness during

pregnancy does not exist for many Indian vromen. The

majority of informants stated that Indian vromen do not

bel-ieve they are susceptible to sickness during pregnancy

because pregnancy is viewed as a normal natural process

sustained and nurtured by Nature. Women believe that by

"taking care of themselves" during pregnancy, they wiIl have

a healthy pregnancy outcome. As a result, many believe

there is no need to consult a medical doctor and do not

attend for prenatal care.

5.1 .1 .2 Seriousness

For some Indian women, the threat of

during pregnancy does not exist. Half of

thought Indian women believe illness during

serious; half thought it would be somewhaL

The threat of serious illness does not

serious illness
the informants

pregnancy is not

or very serious.

exist because
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pregnancy i s considered a normal natural process.

Therefore, if a woman was healthy before becoming pregnant

and had not experienced previous complications during a

pregnancy she would not consider illness during pregnancy

worthy of medical attention. Women who believe they are

susceptible to serious illness during pregnancy are likely
$¡omen who through culture change have become avrare of the

potential serious complications which may occur during

pregnancy and who consequently attend regularly for prenatal

care. They are also 1ikely vromen who have themselves

experienced complications during a pregnancy or have known

vromen who did. These results support a study by Watkins

(1968) which found that a group of low-income Black women

who initiated prenatal care early believed they vrere

susceptible to illness during pregnancy, whereas, fewer Iate
initiators held such betiefs. Watkins found a higher

proportion of early initiators than late initiators,
believed an asymptomatic health threat could appear during

pregnancy and believed a doctor could prevent or alleviate
the condition.

It is evident that the beliefs which Indian vromen hotd

about susceptibility to and seriousness of illness during

pregnancy are additional illustrations of discrepancies in

the Explanatory Models of Indian women and those of health-
care providers. Whereas, Indian women do not believe they

are susceptible to serious, asymptomatic, or symptomatic
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illness during pregnancy, health-care providers focus most

of their care on identifying such illnesses.

5.1.1.3 Benefits and Barriers

Some Indian women believe that prenatal care is
beneficial, but nany others do not. Furttrermore, they

perceive many barriers to prenatal care attendance. The two

most frequentry cited barriers to prenatal care attendance

were: baby-sitting problems and believing there is no need

to attend because of no present or past problems with
pregnancy. These results concur with the results of

watkin's (1968) investigation which found that women who

initiated prenatar care rate in pregnancy offered two main

reasons for the delay: lack of belief in the value of

prenatal care and difficulty with child care.

HeaIth-care providers are often not cognizant of the

barriers to prenatar care attendance which rndian yromen

encounter. Às a result they are insensitive to women's

difficulties and expect them to compry with all appointments

which they schedule regardless of the women's circumstances.

rndian women berieve that they have no control; negotiation
about appointment times does not occur.

The study indicates that Indian women believe that
their expectations of prenatar care are generally not met

and they often find interactions with staff disappointing.
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bhei r expectat ions for teaching,

personal, individualized, câring

approach by staff are not realized. These results support a

study conducted by Shapiro et aL. (1983) which investigated

the interaction between clients expecting a first child and

their obstetricians. The ethnic background of the clients
was not identified in the study. The results indicated that

obstetricians generally underestimated the desire for

information as reported by their patients. The majority of

women in the study did not discuss, with their
obstetricians, the range of topics which they previously had

identified of concern to them. The results also indicated

that the lower the socioeconomic class of the subject, the

less 1ikely vras the subject to obtain the information she

wanted (indicating less povrer on the part of the patient).

Àlthough subjects did not have their concerns addressed, the

subjects left the encounters generally satisfied with the

interaction, apparently not aware that their interests vrere

not attended to. Whereas, women in the study by Shapiro et

a1 . vrere sat i sf ied wi th the encounter , I ndian women in the

present study experience dissatisfaction with interactions

and arÈiculate it.

À study by Bushnell (1981) also supports the results of

the present study regarding the importance that Indian women

place on a personalized approach by staff. Indian women in

the Bushnell study indicated that the most desirable person
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ivefor teaching them during the prenatal period !.¡as a sensit

nurse who made the effort to ge"t to know them personally.

HeaIth-care providers

of problems is the main

sensitive to the emotiona

women. As a result, women

care visits (especially

precludes staff spending

exploring their agendas.

who believe that identification
focus of prenatal care are less

1 and learning needs of pregnant

are rushed through their prenatal

i f no problems ex i st ) . Thi s

time with them - teaching and

Indian v¡omen tend to be very modest and shy and provide

littIe feedback to staff regarding their satisfaction or

dissatisfaction with care. Àn additional tendency is to not

ask staff questions. Staf f who are not alJare of these

characteristics think Indian women have no concerns or

learning needs. Consequently, they do not volunteer

informatíon. Staff are often not aware that Indian hromen

are embarrassed by being asked personal questions and that
they dislike being asked many direct questions.

Furthermore, staff often approach women in an authoritarian
manner which is unacceptable to Indian women. Because

I ndian vrornen bel i eve the i r emot i onal and learn ing needs are

not met, they are dissatisfied with prenatal care visits.
Indian women who have experienced more social change may

continue to attend regularly for prenatal care even though

interaction with staff is less than ideal. More traditional
vromen who highly value a caring, individualized approach may
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miss appointments.

an unpleasant encounter
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and decide to

5.1 .1.4 Cue To Action

Although some Indian women experience minor discomforts

of pregnancy such as fatigue and nausea and vomiting, the

study indicates that others do not, thereforer âfl internal
cue to action ( i.e. , to initiate prenatal care) does not

ex i st f or some vJomen . Furthermore , some I ndian h'omen do not

experience external cues to action such as radio or

television programs stressing the irnportance of prenatal

care attendance. Àn additional problem is that health-care
providers use terminology which Indian v¡omen do not

understand when explaining the need for prenatal care. For

example, there are no words in the Indian language for
conditions such as high blood pressure and diabetes;

misunderstandings thus occur. UnLess women develop signs

and symptoms of a complication ( a very intense cue) they

believe there is no need for medical consultation.

5.1.1.5 Modifying Factors

Some Indian htomen believe the conventional scheduling

of prenatal appointments is too frequent during normal

pregnancy" This discrepancy, in addition to differences in

Explanatory Models about pregnancy and prenatal care,

constitute modifying factors to prenatal care attendance.
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Women who believe the conventional scheduling of

appointments is too frequent likeIy take control and

schedule their own appointments based on their ov¡n perceived

needs (especially if they have experienced healthy

pregnancies before and are having no present problems).

Staff view this as noncompliance and make judgments about

the pat ient ' s lac k of respons ibi I í ty. This attitude is

sensed by the patients who subsequently believe staff are

judgmental and insensitive to their individual needs. This

in turn contributes to dissatisfaction with prenatal care.

5.1.1.6 Enabl.ing Factors

Several enabling factors, which encourage Indian women

to attend for prenatal care, were identified in the study.

The study indicates that Indian women who experienced a

previous complication of pregnancy, a pregnancy loss, or had

the encouragement of a support person, attend more regularly
for prenatal care than those who do not. These results
concur with those of a study by McKinlay and McKinJ-ay (1979)

which found that women who experienced complications of

pregnancy attended earlier for prenatal care in subsequent

pregnanc ies "
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5.1 .2 Summarv

The study indicates that many discrepancies exist

between the Explanatory Models of Indian women and those of

health-care providers. Indian women generally do not

believe that a threat to disease during pregnancy exists.
However, they do believe that there are numerous barriers
but few benefits to prenatal care. Internal and externaL

cues to action are often absent or minimal. In addition,
Indian women are often not satisfied with their prenatal

care visits. Taken together, these factors contribute to

the decreased prenatal care attendance by Indian women.

5.2 IMPLICÀTIONS FOR NI'RSING PRÀCTICE

Nursing practice implications which emerge from this
study can be grouped into Lhree main areas: a) assessment

and planning, b) intervention, and c ) evaluation. The

following section discusses nursing implications related to

each of these areas.

5"2.1 Assessment and Planninq

of each woman's Explanatory Model ofÀssessment

pregnancy and

information to

ov¡n and the

inf ormation,

prenatal care will provide the nurse with

help identify incongruencies between her/his
patient's Explanatory Model " wi rh rhi s

the nurse can work toward more congruency
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for assessment fo11ow.

avoid conflict.
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The areas to consider

5.2.1.1 Assessment of the Meaning of Pregnancy

Each Indian woman will experience and perceive

pregnancy in her own unique way depending on cu1tural,
social, psychological, economic, intellectual, and physical

factors. Assessrnent of the meaning of pregnancy to each

woman will provide a basis for planning individualized
nursing care which is more culture specific and thus avoid

conflict.

5.2.1.2 Àssessment of Pregnancy Beliefs and Practices

Urban I ndian v¡omen are at var ious stages of soc ial
change, retaining some or most of the traditional waysr or

upholding but a few. Un1ess an assessment is done to

identify the individual woman's beliefs and practices

related to pregnancy, care may be planned which is of

questionable value to Indian women. Àssessment of a woman's

beliefs regarding healthy prenatal practices, susceptibility
to i1Iness, seriousness of illness during pregnancy, and

benefits of prenatal care would provide a basis for
teaching, counseling, and negotiating.
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5.2.1.3 Assessment of Financial/Social Status

Since transportation costs and baby-sitting problems

are often identi f ied as barriers to prenatal care

attendance, it is imperative that nurses assess the

financial status of Indian women and make social service

referrals appropriately. Single mothers in the urban area

may not have financial support from the extended family as

some health-care providers assume. I t is known that

adolescent unwed Indian h'omen are high risk childbearers.

Prenatal care fol1ow-up is particularly important for them.

5.2.1 .4 Àssessment of Indian ï{omen's Perspective f or
Missing Àppointments

When an Indian woman misses prenatal care appointments,

the nurse should explore with the woman her reasons for
missing. There may be a tendency for staff to labe1 a

patient noncompliant without investigating the woman's

explanation for her absenteeism. The results of this study

indicate v¡omen have practical reasons for missing

appointments. When staff listen to a woman's perspective,

it shows respect for the woman and helps to build a more

trusting relationship" Furthermore, interventions may be

planned to alleviate the problems once they have been

identified.
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5.2.1 .5 Assessment of Level of Knowledge

Indian women who participate in prenatal care bring to

the encounter various levels of knowledge regarding

pregnancy and the potential risks associated with pregnancy.

It cannot be assumed that r.romen who are more experienced

childbearers will have an understanding of such concepts as

the growth and development of the baby, the potential risks
associated with pregnancy, the rationale underlying

practices advocated to promote a healthy pregnancy, or the

rationale for prenatal care.

5.2.1.6 Àssessment of Past Pregnancy Loss

When pregnancy loss has occurred, women fear a

recurrence and are 1ikely to attend regularly for prenatal

care in subsequent pregnancies. Nurses need to be sensitive
to Indian women's needs for emotional support in pregnancies

that succeed a pregnancy loss. Because a prevailing belief
is that miscarriage may occur as a consequence of "not

taking care of yourself", h'omen may experience guilt even

though a medical cause cannot be established.

To elicit the patient's Explanatory Mode1, questions

could be focused on identifying how the woman feels about

being pregnant, what she thinks will help her to have a

healthy baby, what she thinks is helpful about attending for
prenatal care, and what she thinks the staff can do to

improve prenatal care.



5.2.2 Implementation

Once incongruenc ies

identif ied, the nurse can

congruent. This may be

health care is provided

negot i at i on .
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in Explanatory Model-s have been

work toward making the modeÌs more

done through changes in the way

as well as patient teaching and

5.2.2.1 Improving Corununication/tnteraction with Indian
l{omen

Respecting an Indian woman's beliefs about pregnancy

demonstrates cultural sensitivity on the part of the nurse

and would foster a positive relationship. Pregnant vromen

are highly respected in traditional lndian society. By

acknowledging their special status, nurses can foster their
self esteem and dignity.

The nurse should attempt to put the Indian woman at

ease before examinations are conducted. Since Indian women

enjoy discussing their children and pregnancy experiences,

the nurse could init iaIly introduce these topics for
discussion. Questions of a personal nature should be

postponed until near the end of an interview. Direct
questions should be avoided as much as possible.
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Communicating in a warm, fr iendlyr câring manner will
help to enhance the nurse-patient relationship. This study

indicates that these- were behaviors which Indian women value

in health-care providers. Àttending to women with interest
and concern and eliciting their feelings, concerns, and

needs will demonstrate respect. This may help to foster a

more positive prenatal care experience.

5.2.2.2 Meeting Indian Womenrs Expectations of Prenatal
Care

Indian Ì{omen believe they should receive teaching,

feedback, support, and reassurance during prenatal visits.
Àdditionally, they believe care should be provided in a

personal, individualized, unhurried manner. If staff meet

Èhese expectations, prenaÈal care will likely appear more

attractive and beneficial to Indian women.

5 .2 .2 .3 Negot iat íng

Àfter an assessment of an Indian woman's beliefs about

pregnancy the nurse can implement the following depending on

each Indian woman's needs:

Support the r¡oman in her belief that pregnancy is a

natural process, but identify that a potential risk
of susceptibility to serious, asymptomatic, or

symptomatic illness exists.

1.
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Negotiate with each v¡oman about the prevent ive

aspects of prenatal care and the benefits of prenatal

health care supervision to herself and her baby.

Negotiate with each v¡oman about practices believed to
be harmful during pregnancy (e.9., belief that
prescribed iron supplements can cause jaundice in the

baby; belief that strenuous activity during normal

pregnancy can cause miscarriages or preterm births).

5.2.2.4 Integrating Traditional Indian Practices in
Prenatal Care

Prenatal care is a white middle-cIass concept (Horn,

1978). Some Indian h'omen believe there is litt1e or no

benefit to it. By providing culture-specific nursing care

to Indian women, nurses v¡ould help to make prenatal care

more meaningful.

¿.

3.

i.

¿.

Namboze (1983) suggests four

adopted when health-care providers

cultural beliefs and practices into
following bel iefs and pract ices

appropriate action taken:

Beneficial these should

into health teaching.

guidelines that can be

attempt to integrate

their care giving. The

can be ident i f ied and

be supported and adopted

Harmless these have no scientific
best left alone.

val-ue and are
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rved and considered further.
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assess as

these need

by health

convinc ingand

Some practices encouraged by health-care providers

during pregnancy are contraindicated in traditional Indian

society. Staff in prenatal clinics could prevent conflict
from occurring by integrating beneficial traditional Indian

practices into prenatal care. Prenatal practices which

might be more culturally acceptable to Indian women include

the following:

Ensuring adequate privacy at all times for Indian

women during physical and pelvic examinations.

Including members of the extended family in teaching

during prenatal care visits. Since grandparents have

a special teaching role in Indian society nurses

could collaborate with them when teaching young

pregnant women.

Respecting the traditional Indian man' s desire to

refrain from participating actively in the prenatal

care and childbirth experience. Since traditionatly
Indian men did not participate in childbirth, it may

engender conflict and anxiety in him if he feels
pressured from nurses to participate.

1.

J.
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Encouraging husbands/partners who wish to partici.pate

actively during prenatal visits to do so (tistening

to the baby's heart beat and sharing their
experiences and feelings about the pregnancy).

Nurses need to be very sensitive to the needs of

Indian men since it is only recently that they have

become actively involved in the prenatal and

childbirth experience.

Utilizing teaching strategies that are culturally
meaningful to Indian women. These could include the

following: implementing patient education in an

informal, nonauthoritarian manner (e.g. , sitting
around a table sharing a cup of tea); developing

instructional media such as simple diagrams to
illustrate concepts related to pregnancy; using

anaj-ogies related to Nature when teaching such

concepts as growth and development of the baby;

integrating traditional indian teachings about

healthy pregnancy practices into prenatal education

(..g., referring to the four sacred foods and foods

frorn the land when teaching about maintaining a

balanced diet during pregnancy and suggesting walking

as a form of prenatal exercise). Since milk products

are not included in the traditional Indian diet this
would need to be considered when teaching. The

nutritional value of milk products during pregnancy

would need to be emphasized and milk alternatives

tr
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in their

Collaborating with indigenous healers and medicine

men/vromen in the urban area to plan for prenatal

care. This would communicate respect for the Indian

culture. À study by Gregory (1986) indicated that

nurses in reserve communities vlere collaborating to a

limited extent with indigenous healers and medicine

men/women. Gregory recommended that Lhis practice be

fostered. When pregnancy loss has occurred,

traditional healers would be particularly supportive

to Indian families as this is a role they fulfill"
Nurses could request the assistance of Indian v¡omen

leaders in the urban area to help in planning

prenatal care. Collaborating with Indian people when

planning prenatal care programs would help to keep

planning focused on the needs of Indian people as

they believe their needs to be, rather than what

health-care providers believe their needs are.

5"2.3 Evaluation

Evaluation of nursing interventions to improve Indian

women's prenatal care participation is imperative to

determine if nursing approaches are effective. Based on the

eval-uation, modi f ications to nursing approaches could be

made" The evaluation should be conducted in collaboration
with rndian women.

6.
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5.3 IMPLICÀTIONS FOR NT'RSING EDUCÀTION

This study indicates that nurses need to be avrare of

Indian women's beliefs about pregnancy and prenatal- care.

Nurses spend more time wi.th patients than any other health-
care worker. They also focus much of their care on

promotion of health and prevention of illness. Care of

mothers during childbearing is,
one of the nurse's roles.

and historically has been,

Promotion of health and

prevention of illness during childbearing is an area which

alI Schools of Nursing include in their curricula. It is
essentiaL that nursing curricula contain a cultural
component including the health beliefs of Canadian Indian

women. Unless health-care providers learn how to provide

culture-specific care and implement it, it is unlikely that
Indian women wilI utilize the health-care system adeguately.

There is a paucity of research related to Indian women's

beliefs about pregnancy for nurse educators to draw on.

This present study does contribute to the Iimited body of

knowledge,

5.1[ IMPLICATIONS FOR NURSING RESEÀRCH

The exploratory nature of this study helped to generate

new avenues for future nursing research. Research in some

of the suggested areas would contribute to the limited body

of knowledge currently available to nurses regarding Indian

women's health care. with more knowledge to draw oD, nurses
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would be able to offer more cuLture-specific care and serve

as a patient advocate for Indian women. The following

studies are suggested as worthwhile investigations:

.\ study comparing urban Indian women's belief s abouL

pregnancy with those of reserve Indian women.

A study to determine from elders, the teaching that

they transmit regarding beliefs about pregnancy.

SLudies to explore f rom the I ndian r.¡oman' s

perspective: a) tfre experience of pregnancy 1oss,

b) infertility, c) menopause, d) childbirth, e)

migration from a reserve to an urban community, f)
nurse-pat ient interact i on dur ing prenatal care

visits, g) nutritional patterns during pregnancy,

and h) needs and concerns of single pregnant women,

Àn ethnographic study exploring Indian men ' s

perceptions of pregnancy and chitdbirth" Since

Indian men have only recently become more involved

with the childbearing experience, a study of this
nature would provide nurses with knowledge that could

be utilized to meet the needs of Indian men during

the childbearing experience"

5. A study comparing nurses' perceptions of Indian

womenrs expectations of prenatal care with Indian

women's actual expectations.

6. An exploratory study to investigate the phenomenon of

adoption in the Indian culture and childrearing
Indian practices.

1.

)

3"

4"
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À studlz to determine the medication compliance

patterns of pregnant Indian women.

À prospective, experimentally designed study to

determine if interventions to influence beliefs about

susceptibility to and seriousness of illness during

pregnancy, and the benefits of prenatal care, improve

utilization of prenatal-care services by Indian

women.

Hypothesis testing research studies to determine if
rndian women with high beliefs about a)

susceptibility to illness during pregnancy, b)

seriousness of illness during pregnancy, and c) ttre

benefits of prenatal care, attend more regularly for
prenatal care than women with 1ow beliefs.

5.5 RECOMMENDÀTIONS

The recommendations which foIlow are based on

suggestions made by informants. These centered on enhancing

interaction between health-care providers and Indian women,

and structural changes in the operation and functioning of

prenatal clinics (Doctors' private offices or Outpatient

Clinics). A belief strongly held by the researcher is that
plans for changing prenatal care delivery should be done in

consul-tation and collaboration with Indian people. rhis is
the rationale for including recommendations primarily macle

by the informants.

7.

8.

o
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Irnproving verbal and nonverbal communication between

I ndian vromen and health-care providers. Verbal

communication could be fostered if staff volunteered

feedback and provided explanations to women (u.g.,

about the progress of pregnancy, growth and

development of the baby, and healthy prenatal

pract ices ) . I ndian r+omen should be encouraged to

express their feelings, perceptions, and needs in an

environment that is quiet and unhurried. To improve

nonverbal communication, a nonauthoritarian approach

should be adopted by staff and an individualized,
personal, caring manner should be conveyed to each

woman. Staf f should take tirne to get to know each

patient and establish a trusting relationship before

proceeding to examinations,

concernS.

teaching, and personal

2. Employing nurse midwíves who could follow pregnant

Indian v¡omen during normal pregnancy and childbirth.
Àvailability of this alternate health-care provider

would enable Indian vromen to have some choice in who

attends them during childbearing. Since midwives

traditionally attended women during childbearing,

this would be more congruent with their cultural
practices. In most Canadian provinces, midwifery is
not legalized so legislative changes would be

requi red.
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4.

Having available experienced

childbearing) female doctors

I nd i an women who w i sh r ßây

attend them.
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(professionally and in

in prenatal clinics so

have a female doctor

Providing continuity of health-care providers in

prenatal clinics. Interaction with one or two

health-care providers would 1i kely promote more

positive visits. The desire of vromen for continuity
of care was highlighted in another study. Poland's

(1976) study investigating the effects of continuity
of care indicated that when nurse continuity was

provided in a prenatal clinic, appointrnents were less

frequently missed.

Utilizing Indian health-care providers in prenatal

clinics. Availability of personnel r¡ho understand

the Indian culture and communicate in their Indian

language would set the patient at ease and enhance

communication.

Utilizing a "buddy system" for Indian vromen during

prenatal visits. A support person could help vromen

formulate questions to ask health-care personnel and

encourage women to participate actively during the

visit. The support person should ideally be an older

woman who has experienced childbirth. À friend or

relative of the pregnant woman might be appropriate.

The support person could be present during the

examination to provide comfort if the patient so

des i res "

5.

6.
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Encouraging active participation by the patient's

husband/partner during the prenatal care visit if the

patient and her partner so desire.

Establishing a Resource Centre in prenatal clinics
with a resource person and culture relevant reading

material and audio visual aides.

Ensuring that Indian women do not have lengthy waits

before seeing the doctor.

Providing flexibitity in prenatal visit appointments

and frequency of blood work so that some choice is

of f ered to Indian r.Iomen. Telephone calls to remind

women of their appointments would serve as a stimulus

to attend for prenatal care.

Structuring prenatal clinics so that Indian vromen can

engage in telephone consultat ion with c1 inic
personnel. This service would help to alleviate
anx iety in the r.roman i f minor problems occurred and

reassurance v¡as needed. Where this service is
already available, it should be made known to Indian

women.

Promoting a clinic environment where Indian sromen can

sense a vrarm relaxing environment with privacy for

weighing and interviewing.

Encouraging Indian women to establish support groups

for themselves during pregnancy. This would help to
empoïrer them by utilizing their own resources.

10.

11.

12.

13"



14. Providing home visiting by

counsel and teach Indian

Groups of vromen could meet

at one of the women's home.

Promoting and encouraging

prenatal clinics to attend

related to I ndian culr-ure.

15.

To help alleviate some of

ident i f ied by I ndian women , the

are made by the researcher:
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Public Health Nurses to

women during pregnancy.

informally with the nurse

health-care providers in

workshops and conferences

the barr iers frequently

f ollowing recommendat ions

16. Encouraging health-care providers to attend workshops

and conferences focusing on improving communication

and interaction between patients and health-care

providers.

1.

2.

a

4"

Providing baby-sitting services in prenatal clinics
for women who have baby-sitting problems.

Providing for transportation costs to the prenatal

clinic if financial difficulties are causing a

barrier to prenatal care attendance.

Employing a femal-e worker in prenatal clinics whose

role would be to c i rculate among I ndian r{omen to

establish a positive relationship with them and set

them at ease"

Establishing a prenatal clinic in a travelling van t.o

make prenatal care more accessible.
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5.5 CONCLUSTONS

This study explored the beliefs of Canadian Indian

women about pregnancy and prenatal care. Rich data surfaced

about Tndian women's beliefs about pregnancy. Pregnancy is
viewed in a spiritual context and cultural norms dictate how

women are to "take care of themselves" during pregnancy in

order to have a healthy baby. Transgression of these norms

engenders fears of conseguences such as miscarriages or

preterm births.

Beliefs about pregnancy appear to influence attendance

for prenatal care. However, these beliefs are influenced by

factors such as spiritual, social, psychological, and

physical circumstances. Pregnancy is believed to be a

normal natural process reguiring no intervention. Às a

result, women generally do not believe they are susceptible

to serious, asymptomatic, or symptomatic illness during

pregnancy.

The prenatal health-care delivery system which Indian

women are encouraged to use is a white middle-class

institution (Horn, 1978). Conflict often ensues when Indian

e¡omen attend for prenatal care because their natural

approach to childbearing is incongruent with the

conventional technological approach to prenatal care.

Many Indian r.romen believe that prenatal care is not

beneficial but they do believe that there are numerous
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barriers to prenatal care attendance. l^Ihen women perceive

that barriers outweigh the benef its of attending for
prenatal care, they are l,ikely to miss prenatal-care

appointments. To promote better utilization of prenatal-

care services, nurses should direct their goals to making

prenatal care more attractive and meaningful to Indian lromen

so that they believe the benefits outweigh the barriers.
Eliciting the Explanatory Model of pregnancy and prenatal

care of each Indian woman will enable heal-th-care providers

to identify discrepancies between their ovrn model and that
of the Indian woman. Through negotiation, incongruencies

between models can be decreased and more positive

experiences can be fostered. Improving interaction and

communication with Inoian nomen during the prenatal

encounter and providing culture-specific care in a holistic
fashion will help to make women more satisfied with prenatal

care. Further research studies exploring Indian womenr s

health issues would provide a body of cultural knowledge for

nurses to integrate in their nursing care.
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1. INFORMÀNT' S

Àppendix A

INTERVIEW GUIDE

DEMOGRAPHTC DÀTÀ: (where 1 ived, work ,

t with Native women'sinterests, children, involvemen

health, schooling, age)

2. INDIÀN WOMEN'S IDEAS ABOUT SPACING OF CHILDREN:

(significance of having childrenr age to start and

stop having children, how many children to have,

should there be choice in having children, who should

be responsible for the choice, how often should

children be spaced)

INDrÀN WOMEN'S IDEÀS ABOUT CONCEPTION, AND GROWTH AND

DEVELOPMENT: (how conception occurs, how baby forms,

growth and development of baby, signs of pregnancy)

PRENATÀL CÀRE EXPERIENCE OF INDIAN WOMEN:

(expectations of staff, behavior of staff, prenatal

visit experiences, communication with staff)

SÀTISFÀCTTON WITiI PRENATAL-CÀRE SYSTEM: (bCNCfiIS Of

prenatal care, what like about prenatal care, what do

not like about prenatal care, what could be changed)

3.

¿"

5.

165



6.

166

INDIAN WOMEN'S IDEAS ABOUT REGULÀR ÀND IRREGULÀR

PARTICIPÀTION IN PRENÀTAL CÀRE: (dcf iNiT iON Of

regular and irregular participation, reasons for

regular and irregular patterns of participation)

INDIAN WOMEN'S BELIEFS AND PRÀCTICES DURING

PREGNÀNCY: (beliefs about: pregnancy as illness or

normal healthy process, susceptibility to and

seriousness of illness during pregnancy, benefits of

prenatal care, things that are good for mother and

baby during pregnancy, things that are harmful, how

mothers and babies can be protected; what have older

v¡omen (mothers, grandmothers ) said are good and

harmful for pregnant women)

8. INFORMÀNT'

pregnant ,

reactions,

problems

experience

S PREGNANCY EXPERIENCE: (reaction To being

others' reactions, feelings about others'

changes brought about by pregnancy,

caused by pregnancy, most

during pregnancy)

important

9. INFORMÀNT'S PRENATÀL CÀRE EXPERIENCE: (expectations

of staff, behavior of staff, first visit, subsequent

visits, what liked about visits, what did not like

about visits, how could prenatal care be changed)



Àppendix B

LETTER OF APPROVAL FROM THE ETHICAL REVTEW
COT{MITTEE
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THE UNIVERSITY OF T{ANITOB,{ SCHOOL OF NURSING Room 246 Bison Building
Winnipeg, Mani¡oba
Canada R3T 2N2

August 27, 1985

Ms. Elizabeth Sokolowski
Graduate Student
School of Nursing
University of i4anitoba
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3T 2N2

Dear Ms. Sokol_owski :

Your proposal entitled "Heal-th Beliefs about Pregnancy and parti-
cipation in Prenatal care: A study of the RelatiónshÍp in urban
Canadian Indian tr¡Iomen" has been approved by the ethicãl Review
committee of the school- of Nursing. tr¡/e wish you success in theexecution of your project.

Sincerely,

I(aren ChaLmers , B. Sc. id. , I'f . Sc. (A) ,Assistant Professor and
Chairperson, Etirical Review Committee.

KC/vep



Àppendix C

INVITÀTION TO PARTICIPATE IN THE STUDY

My name is EIi

nursing graduate pr

am conducting a st

appreciate your Par

suggested to me by

zabeth Sokoloski. I am a student in the

ogram at the University of Manitoba. I

udy as part of my course work and would

ticipation in the study. Your name v¡as

The general purpose of the study is to determine what

Indian women think about various aspects of pregnancy and

prenatal care. The benefit.s of the study are that nurses

will have a better understanding of what Indian women think

about various aspects of pregnancy and prenatal care. This

r¡i1I help promote better understanding and communication

between nurses and Indian vromen and help nurSeS provide

better care.

If you participate in the study it will require about

Six tape-recorded interviews of about one hour each" À11

information will be kept conf idential-. You would be a

suitable participant because you are knowledgeable about the

Indian culture and are involved in Indian l¡omenrs health"
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Àppendix D

CONSENT FORl.l TO PARTICIPÀTE IN STttDY

you are invited to participate in a study about pregnancy involving 6 Lo 12
Indian women from the -[nanre of cityl Indian community. You were selected to
participate in the sÈudy because of your involvement in Indian v¡omen's heaLth
and your knowledge of the Indian culture.

The general purpose of the study is to determine what Indian women think
about rrãrious asbecLs of pregnancy and prenatäL care in order to promote better
understanding anã communièation bãtween nurses and Indian women- The benefits
ãt tf," study-wiIl be that nurses will have a better understanding of what.Indian
women think- about various aspects of pregnancy and prenatal care. This will
help nurses to communicate better with Indian women and give them better care.

you are entirely free to pârticipate or not participate. If you decide.to
participate iL wili require aËout six interviews of about one hour each. During
ifris tirne I will ask you a variety of questions about yourself and your
pregnancy experience(s).- Àdditionally, we will discuss Indian wômen's health
ËeIíefs ãUo,.,l pregnancy and various aèpects of prenatal ç?!e. The interviews
wilI be tape rãcoiaea. Tape recordings and transcripts wi11.be kept under lock
and key. Tape recordingè will be erased upon completion of the study.
Transcripts will be kept uñder lock and key until the researcher has no need for
them. Àt this time they will be destroyed.

The only inconvenience will be that you will be interviewed about six times
for a periód of about one hour. You may refuse Èo participate and are free to
withdrãw from the study at any time if you choose to do so. You may also refuse
to ansvrer any questionË. You ¡ri11 not-be pressured to participate or remain in
the study or answer any questions.

À11 information which you provide will be kept confidential-. Your name wiIl
not be identified in any "ay "ith the responses which you give. If the study is
published the results will be grouped-so -that individual responses are lot
i""ognized and the city of [name óf cltyl will not be identified as the setting
for the study

please feel free to ask guestions at any tirne. My namer-address, and phone
number is: Efizabeth Sokoioski; laddresã and phone number]. If you have any
questions at a later time do noÈ hesitate to contact me-

you are making a decision whether or not to participate. your signature
beLow.will indicafe you have read the information provided above and are willing
to participate in the study. You will be offered a_copy of the consent form to
keeþ, you may withdraw at any time after signing this form should you choose to
aisäontinue pårticipation in this study. You will not be pressured to remain in
the study.

DATE:

DÀTE:

If you v¡ish to
name and permanent
you.

PÀRTICI PÀNT I S SIGNATI'RT :

RTSEÀRCHER'S

receive a copy
address befow

SIGNA'fURI:

of the results
À summary of

of the study
the resuLts

please write your
will be maifed to

NÀl.lE:

ÀDDRISS:

If you agree to have Your
please sign your name below.

name acknowledged as

PÀRTICI PANT I S SIGNÀTI,'RE :

- 169 -

â participant in the study


